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Hawks Triumph, 76-54
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Iowa'. Hawkey.. opeUd lb. baaket·
baD MCI&OIl Thunday alqht ill lb. 6eld·
110'* with a clecWn 16·$4 Yictory
oyer Colorado coUeqe. For ItOIY and
plchn ... paCJe 6.

Est. 186S-AP Leased Wire. AP Wirephoto, UP ~ Wire-Five Cents

ROME (lJll.......A Communist-called
24-hour general strike intended to
paralyze Italy tlzzled out Thursdill' in humiUating failure.
only about 25 perc:ent of the
4·mlUion workel'll caned out by
the Communist - domlnated gentral confederation ot labor relpopded. It was the biggest deleat since the war for Communlstled labor.
Amld shouts of "assassin" trom
Communists, Interior
Mlnlster
Mado Scelba announced in parUament Thursday lIight:
". . . the great majority of
workers did not strike. They demonstrated thereby that they do
no.t wLsh to be tools of a policy
which works against their interests and which Is lervlng interests that are not theirs . . .
''The strike certainly hurt Italy.
But we have to express our
pleasure that it did not disturb
the life of the country."
Th.e strike was called ostenSibly
in protest agamst the kUling of
three men in southern Italy Tuesday when Communist-led rlotert
clashed with police. Actuany it
was regarded as the start of a
Com m u n 1st "winter offensive~'
.galnst the government.
The strike started at 11 p.m.
(Iowa time) Wednesday and ended at 11 p.m. (Iowa lime) Thursday.
llIfe in Italy's pig cities p~o
cee<lcd normally. Only in the big
fictorles, especially In the north.'
was the strike really eUe~tJve.
Government pfficials, anti-Communist labor leaders - Who boycotted the strike - and independent observers .agreed
that
about a mLllion workers were atfected out of 4-million ~alled out.

Votes
TO'Retain
Tax Levy
,
The 'Iowa dity council Thurs• day night voted to make no compromlsevs~ttlem.e/l~ with property
owpers who protested the special
assessments levied for recent pavIng improvemenls.
In a special meeting, the recommenda tion ot the streets and alleys committee to let the assessm~nts stand WIlS unanimously aceepted by the cO\lncll despite some
35 petitions protesting that the
lax violated the code of Iowa.
The code states' that property
own4lrs may not ~ assessed an
amount exceeding 25 percent of
Ihe property's value.
h was pointed out at the meetin" however, that two questions
are "Involved in the issue. Consideration, it was con c 1 u d e d,
should be given to the property's
actual value after the paving as
well as to the benetlts conlerred
by the completed project.
Hence, the aSllell8ments, Involvlllf nellrly $32,000, may result in
district court aotion It some property owners appeal the case, Bartley' warned.

------

, ,COMMUNlltTS DRIVE
HONG KONG Ill! The Chinese
Communists Thursday captured
Lupgchane, 1111. miles from the
new Nationalist capital of Chengtu.

Miners (heer
Lewlls' Order
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Poticy Change.

He Didn't Need It Anyway

to New
Un.-on Tact.-cs

L~ads

EAST CHICAGO, IND. lI'I - Two-month-old Ronald Bernacki
won't have his lower tront tooth ler Ohrl5trnas.

A dentist extracted the tooth Thursday because it was puncturing
PIT T S BUR G R (.4') _ Hard- nIpples on Ronald's milk bottles and cutting his tongue.
pressed strikine coal mlners who - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - faced a bleak Chrlstmas without
NEW YORK 1\11- John L. Lewis
paychecks cheered Thursday at
Thursday ordered hi striking 110ft
John L. Lewis' order for a threecoal miners back to work MondllY
day work wcck.
but put the entire coal Industry on
"Tbree days' work is bettcr than
a three-day work week until furnone," happily grinned veteran
ther notice.
dlger Joe Mehok or Bridgeville,
The 400,000 bituminous miners
Pa.
NEW YORK (AP) - The United Nation adopted a 12-point across the nation had beeUD, reThat about summed up sentl- we tern power declaration for peace Thursday and then rejected luctant and crumbling but with
merit ot the miners who only Wedunanimous dlsctpllne, theIr fourth
nesday resigned themselves to a a Soviet peace plan calling the United States and Britain war strike this year when the ur\Yule holiday without much Santa plotters.
predictable Lewis switched slgnali.
Claus.
It was an abanThe
59-nation
assembly
voted
A three-week strike truce exdonment of the
53
to
five
for
the
joint
Briti
h.
I
pired mldnleht Wednesday, when
mlncrs' traditionthe natlon's 400,000 soft coal United States resolutIon outllnlne
LAKE SVCCES (A") - Inter· al "no contract
miners trooped from the pits.
patlonal rule for JeruAlem an· no work" policy
12 e£sentlah fer peace.
Eleven hours alter the fourth
The voting came after Soviet der ~ anJted naUons iruJleeshlp but It was a move
coat strike in a year began, Lewis
approved Thursday Dl6bt of strategy aimed
decreed the three-day work week Foreign Minister Andrei Vishln- by a n·Datlon worlll.... rroup. at:
sky shouted a denial of Yugoslav The vote was • to 6.
be«innlng Monday.
I 1. Provldln
The sbort work week also will charges that the Kremlin is In·
The proposal. SP)Q orell b)' paycheckllor
apply to the 80,000. eastern Penn- terierinj[ with Yugoslavia. One Australia aud stron.l), supported miners In
sylvanIa anthracite miners and of the listed essentials tor peace by tbe Soviet Vnl"n and Arab day 8 b cf 0 r
22,000 UMW members east of the calls for keeping hands oft other state., !foes to tbe parent special Christmas and
MIS issippl not affected by a pre- countries' affairs.
pOl.UCIII committee of 59 nations thereby halting
vious three-day wcck.
Vishlnsky salls tor home Sat- where It faces another hard any dissension among thc men who
At the lame time Lewis said urday In the British liner Maure- f1rhL
already had lost $1,200 In wages
the UMW win seek separate con- tanla after see in, the deteat 01
through walkouts this year.
tracts with the operators Instead the peace plan he laid before the
I Z. RedUcing coal stockpiles so
ot a national pact.
assembly Sept. 23.
that the UMW still wlU be in a
The three-day week is "inhuI favorable bargaining po Itlon. On
The we.tern power peace outman and it " wrong," declared
a three-day week, the miners wlll
George H. Love, spokesman for Hne calls on all nations to reproduce about 8.5-mlUlon tons of
frain
from
threats
or
torce
agalnst
the operators negotiation commitcoal weekly. The nation consumes
tee ot the national bltumlnous other natiON, or from stirring up
an average of 11 .5 -miUlon tons a
civil lItrlle or otherwhe Interferwage conference.
Ing
with
the
Inteerity
of
any
counweek.
"
Although mLners were happy to
3. Forestallln, the possJblU~Y
get the extra work In belore try.
Light snow flurries Thuuday tbat the aovernment might interIt demancis settlement of inChristmas, many found themselves
brought a real Christmas atmos- vene with Taft-Hartley action. The
ternational
dlsputes
by
peaceful
in the same fix as one Library,
phere to Iowa City, as decorat- labor law cannot be employed urrmeans, and cooperation to regu- ing proceeded throughout the bu:;- til thc President determines that a
Pa.. dIuer who said:
"Even It It weren't lor Christ- late both atomic and non-atomIc
clear threat to national sarety
iness district.
mas, we'd still be in a hole. 1 arms.
Iowa
City
merchOnts
had
nearly
exlsls.
.
could work lrom now until the
completed stringin, 10,000 f t ofl Federal Mediator Cyrus ChiD.
end of April and never draw a
fragrant balsam roping to decol'- was In New York but be had no
cent over five dollars a month.
Pro~e
ate
their store fronts. Chamber of Immediate comment on plans t\'
That', hOw much lowe the comcommerce.. ot!ictals saId the ,decOI'- try
~
the
pany store."
atlne would be complete by the major coal operator associations
end of the week.
together.
CHICAGO Ill! - Three men
A buge community Christmas
towis went into conlerence with
have been arrested here In an in- tree has been erected on the district UMW presidents after he
CHICAGO (.4') - Santa Claus, vestigation of a narcotics ring Moose parklne lot ot the comer roIIde the back-to-work annouhceas hale and hearty as ever, went which may be selling drugs to of College and Clinton streets and '",..,~, He was schedultd to return
University ot Illinois students at workmen were busy Thursday to Washlngton Thursday night.
on the radio Tbursday night to Champaign,
Ill , police said Thurs- wirlne the tree with colored 118hts.
laugh off thl! report that John
day.
Displays 01 Christmas goods
L. Lewis had mortally wounded
The arrest here Nov. 27
ot could be seen In nearly every store
him.
• • •
The chuckling gent, speaking George Zlsklnd, 21, ot Chicago, window In the Iowa City business
KEY WEST, FLA. (.4') - Presl;:
"Crom the north pole" over NBC, touched oft the investJeatlon, au- district as retailers prepared for
the holiday rush season.
dent Truman's top Jabor consuJsaid John L. "just mLssed" him . thorities said.
They said Zisklnd, home from
The first or severaL "family tant voiced hope Thursday nijtht
He promised to be on hand "as
always" and asked children to the university on a Thanksgiving shopping nights" is beIne planned of a possible settlement of tile
holiday, was arrested when he by Iowa City retailers for Dee. 7. cOal labor controversy as the afiwatch tor him Christmas day.
The broadcast wQs arranged ~o was seen taldne a hypodermic
A choir of hlgb-school age erjnath ot John L . Lewis' call1n;g
dillpel the worry ot kids who had needle from the glove compart- church youth will present a spe- od ' of the nation-wide strike.
helll'd NBC Commentator Paul ment of his parked car.
cial program of ChrIstmas music
An optimistic John R. Steelman
[,ong in Pittsburgh say WednesChicago detectives said he ad- at the community tree th.at night. expressed confidence there wouap
day night that "John L. Lewis mitted he had received drug capStores will remain open until be no resumption ot the strike
jlllli shot Santa Claus." It was his sules by maD at Cl\ampaign and 9 p.m. on Dec. 7 and also on and that harmony in the coal frj.
way of saying, NBC explained, Dallied the man who sent them. Dec. H. 21, 22 and 23.
dUltry may usher In a "lon, perthat It would be a bleak Christ- Federal agents said they also had
The chamber of commerce has lod of industrial peace."
mas tor miners because of the the names ot other students who planned to have specLal music at
Steelman saId Lewis' announ~
coal strike.
received drup by mall.
the community Christmas tree ment 01 the resumption Monday
each night that the Iowa City of a three·day work week was
stores stay open.
"no surprise" to Mr. Truman.
,

UN Adopts Peace Plan
Offered by Britain, U.S.
* *
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Iowa City Mayor Avoids Rush
FlRST DAY OF Ll ENSE PLATE SALE at the John on county courthou e wa a bu , one, so Iowa
Clty's Mayor PrC5t'n Ko er got there early Thur da llIornlnc. On nand to erve h'm wa Treasurer',
Clerk Pauline Leeny, SO 1 S. Van Buren streei. Trea,urer LUllIlr Jan a rep;,rted first da,s sate totaled
547 by 3 p.m.

Mercy
Plea lor May ,Fails;
.
Ordered 10 Begin Jail "Term
~-

WASIIINGTON (AP) - A pI a for mercy for fonner Rep.
Andrew May (O-Ky) , one of Washington's most influential men
during the war, was turned down Thursday, and he was ord red
to start serving an 8 to 24 month sentence for bribery and con-

spiracy.
The Garsson brothers

1urray lions empire.

.
'.
and Henr?" .were ordered ~o bC~ln
serving sl~Jlllar se~tenccs, dcsplte
a . dramatic , sobbIng ap~enl by
Murray Gar~on, who pOinted to
Renry and cned :
"Please, judge. give me a double
sentence and let this man go!"
Because the 74-year-old May
pleaded ill health, he was permitted to remain at his Prestonsburg, Ky., home Instead of appearing in court Thursday. He
will report to federal officers on
Saturday to begin his term.
The Garssons began servlng
their sentences immediately.
During the war May beaded
the important house miLilary affairs committee, and the Garssons built up a $75-million muni-

I

In July, 1947, a jury declded
that May had agreed to accept
$53,000 In bribes offered by the
Garssons In return tor usIng his
influence to help them In their
many-sided business.

Convicted Larcenists
Sent to Penitentiary
Deputy Sherllf Don Wilson
Thursday morning took Hosea
Bess, 39, and Joseph Coleman, 42,
to the state penitentiary at Ft.
Madison where they will serve
five-year terms.
The two men were scnten~ed in
district court Wednesday after
pleading guilty to gr&1\d larceny
in Iowa City.

Steel Work Progresses at New Library Site

Swisher Man Gets
First Auto License
In Johnson County
Anyone waltlne on the courthouse steps carly Thursday mornIng to get the "Number One" automobile license plate WIIS destined tor 11 dlsappojntment.
First plate went to Charles
Koss, 52, ot Swisher, and It's become a habit with him. He's bad
the covcted number Cor 10 or 12
years, he said.
Koss files appllea !lon In plenty
of time to be sure ot his choke.
:He has been a banker at S'¥lsher tor 25 years, during which time
he has changed cars only three
times.
]{oss said he iLkes number one
because It's easy to remember,
and because it's been a lite long
ambition.
County Treasurer Lumir Jansa
said the courthouse lobby
was
jammed with people most of the
day, the line extending down the
steps to tile front door at times.
The oUice took In $14,626 for
license plates by 3 p.m. Thursday, the first day ot sales. Sales
tax on new vehicles amounted to
$1,182.99, the treasurer said.
Plates may be purchased every
weekday from 8 a.m. to 12 noon
and from I p.m. to 5 p.m., and
on Saturdays from 8 a.m. to 12
noon.
..
Jansa reminded license purchasers to brlng last year's registration certificates to speed UP issue
ot plates.

SUI to Distribute
Delinquent Reporfs
Delinquent reports will be ready
fOr d istribution to students in the
college ot liberal arts Sunday
morning, ProI. H. C. Harshbarger,
executive-secretary of the liberal
arts
advi~ory
committee, said
Thursday.
Students living in heusing units
wJlI receive their delinquents
trom unit proctors or other re presentatives. Students living in olfcampus hout Ing can pick up their
delinqUent Slips at the college of
liberal aris advisilry oIfice in room
109 Schaeffer hall.
Students who receive dellnquents (those who bave a midsemester grade of D rr F in any
course) thould consult with their
Instructors and advisors as to
how they can improve their work,
Harahbarger said.
N.ut CALLS

WASH~GTON

va. CUT

The National ABIOCiation ot ManufacturITlVCTUaAL WOIlK ON SUI'S ,l.5-MlLLION LmRABl.' was bel11Jl earl, UUa week ...... the 81'- ers Thursday called for a $ ](1rlnl 01 tlv.....lroacl can ., .&ruewnl steel pat an end to a mODth·lol1l' .toP....e eauaed b1 Uae N- billion cut 10 federal _pending to
• • ICeeI strike. CoDClr8*e pW... are &he footlnll'l foor the three·story library whleh Is ellpeeted to be balance the budjtet without higher

.....Ieled _etl... la 196L

Iowa City, Iowa, Friday. December 2. 1949 -

lewis Ends Soft Coal Strike,
Calls. Three-Day Work Week

I
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Strike Tadies·
Of Communists
Fizzle in Iialy

City
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taxes,
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Holiday Decorating
Almost Completed;
Christmas Tree Up

I

I

Arrest _3 in

* ...
Santa*Not* Dead

-an.

Of Dope at'lilinois

* * *

VOI·ces Hope

Myers Gets New 'Trial
As' Jury 'Fails To Agree

Donald L. Myers, SUI electronics technician who stood trial
Thursday morning on reckless driving charges, got a new trial or·
dered for neKt Thursday by Justice of the Peace C. J. Hutchinson
when the jury failed to render a verdict after nearly two hours of
deli'beration.
(van Schmidt, North Liberty
tavern proprietor, tiled charges against Myers Sept. 20. Schmidt
and tour other witnesses were called by County Atty. Jaek C. White
at the trial Other
witnesses were
Robert Shannon,
Wilton Sherlock,
John Delaney, an
SUI law senior
from Clinton and
Lester Yutzy.
The
grew out 01 a
visit by Myen
with two companlons to ShanMYER8
non's
Inn,
a
North Liberty ni8ht spot, several
weeks after MYeni had instigated
raids to Investigate alleeed vlolatlons of gambling and liquor lawl
In Johnson county.
Schmidt aUe,ed in his testimony
Thursday that Myers and his compaDions left the night club after
s !iame-caUln, Incident. Schmidt
claimed he followed Myers to Iowa
City to learn where he was coin,.
Myen aU.,ed be wu chased to
town by three cal'll CODtalninl the
five witn.... called. by White at
the' trW.
Myers wu not repreaented ~y
legal counael.
_ _.--'--

* * *
One Juror Causes
No Decision Result

Jury member Joe Kennard, 706
E. Market s t r e e t, announced
Thursday he wu the one member ot the jury In the case of
the state vs. Donald Myers who
caused a nn decision verdict.
(Unanimous deciJlon In justice
courts Is required to acquit or
convict the defendant, accordlng
to Justice ot the Peace C. J.
Hutchlnaon.)
Kennard. who has been an auctioneer In Johnson county for more
than three-fourths of his 78 years,
said be was sure the charges
aialnst Myers, SUI electronics
technician who wu charged by
Ivan Schmidt with reckless clrIv10, Sept. ZO, were not Itrong
enouth to warrant conviction.
Kennard aaid be retuIed to reverse b1s ItJnd even after be!nf
liven a c:haDce to reconsider when
the jury called the Justice into
tbeir deliberation chamber.
Myers told a Daily 16wan repOJi..
er Thunda7 aftemoon he would
have advice aDd counsel wben hiI
trial COmel up next week,
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The 'Squeeze' Is ,on Again

The nation's coal lTjiners, following a second go to bat- for them.
But Lewli, in his efforts to boost their
thc.Jght by their chief John L. Lewis, are once
p::dUon, sometimes aduallY hlnden tbem.
aga ' Jl on it tree-day wor:C week.
F ur main work s tollPaCe8 In the last year
Lewis f.rst called !cr an all-out strike
have out lato the mit,ers' aver ace lacome to
amo!1g his 100.000 soft coal miner., but saw that
the talN! 01 $.1,200 a year. The penl.on fWlll,
su h an actte;'} would meet with t(ugh opposition from miners already hard hit by long periods
<reate. to aid retired and disabled mlnen
ha3 dwlrulJed to $II-mllllon,
of inactivity.
Th .s Iqlest move demonstrates the cagines~
Lewis' blunt attitude with the government
of the United Mine Workers leader. He saw that and the pres~ has secured him no end of una n all-out strike would be difficult to promote, favcrable publicity. He has been very short with
s' he g:l\'e in just enough to silence hi~ workers' Federal Mediator Cyrus C.:ling, a man who has
d~JlIalH.ls , and almost
entirely eliminate the tried to settle disagreements by impartial negop :>. ibil.ty of government ir1tervention. He is
tiations.
H UN s till in a strong bargaining pOSition.
With the miners on a three-day week it
any cf us orr.etimes wonder about the
w :n be interesting to watch Lewi~ once more
mothes of th e t.ard- bltten labor b· ss. Is he
attempt to get the operators to agree to his dedncere In h s actions, which often work
mJnds-higher wages and bigger payments into the royalty lund.
t.ardr.hip cn mHilonsJ( Amerlcaos? Or is he
s'mply yielding 3 big whip fcr selfis h and
Lewis Is In a stro nc 1l,),ltlon. The napfl'; onal reasons?
tion's 0 al supply Is at a dancerou8 low, Inrt :s hard to believe that Lewis is insindustry Is elamorlnc for a steady supply 01
ce:-e. His friencs:'ip with the miners and his
the necessary fuel. The miners are hltchlnc
d o~g ed p~r3i ~ tence for
their Qenefits seem to
up their belts, ready to walt out negot\atlol'1ll.
dCOl nstrate tois. The coal miner. , w{)rking at
The public will feel the squeeze. But a demone cf the m est dangerous and unhealthy jobs ocr2cy i ~ characterized by friction and rreedomin the world, certainly deserve a leader that will
and sq ueezes.

Agrlity, Speed - and an Old Age
II. fc .: ye:lI'S ago, when the New York Yanke e: \". ·.I cing roughshod over th e best team s
in ti .) 1..:1 ri can and Natienal leagues, the cry
wen
t'"
'brea:t u p the Yankees."
hi' 'p ~ t;y the showing a. certain rnidwe t •• . a ll team is making-, it looks like
we • I '" /It ar a "brelk up the Iri ~ ll" chant
waf. _I . •.• ugh the sport's world some day
~ ().)n .

T 0 1C ') • f frank Leohy's Notre Dame boys
wer e .. c ~c('1!- 1 '. :1 The II.ssr eiuted Pre~ s All-Amer:c:ln fe;<-tboil team-w!1ich is quite a monopoly
wh en on e cor siders the thousands of schools
where st ~lden:' run around in football pants each

~('t f-o r a si:>g I e day.

. I' t
d
d
Th e F renc h S :lCla
I I s I.lnnounce
a ooe. ay
'1 •
•
C
. t
general s trl , e In protest ngawst
'mmullls domina ted labor in France. The Communist-run
.
.
b d
d
I :l b or red er:ltlOn
Jumped on the an wagon an
or,i l.'tcd its workers to strike on the same day.
__ __ _ _ __

year.
The Hawkeyes picked three of the South
Benders, who have gone undefe'ated in 37 sta rts,
on their first all-opponent team. All these victories have been against tough foes, too.
Just how anyone would co about break ing up the Irish, we d' n't quite know. As
we remember It, the Yankees grew old
gracefu lly, so that now they ollly w.n about
twice their share cf pennants.
Maybc it a 40 yea]' age limit would be requ:red fer entrance into Notre Dame, t he mighty
Iris h. too, would become merely the best in the
nation.

I

The strike, however, fizzled. In Paris. thou~ ands cf workers went t? their jobs on bicycles,
in private cars, and in Sightseeing buses run by
the governmenh One bank clerk reported for
duty on roller skates.
The Commul)ists claimed the strike was 100
percer.t efiectivc."Other! called it a "sham."
There may be a French lesson tor Mr.
Lewis. M:Jybe his workers, once thought to be
. l
firmly under his t h umb, wII. I wlgg
e t
OU d
an
defy Lewis one c1 these days,
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Dy J.M. ROUEnTS In.
would be embarrasklnf to Say
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
the least. It might add to tbe
S if
b
10>5 of (poe which has occurred
Renewed _U.. e. orts to 0 tain in the Orient because of aprele~se Of. Its natIOnals in Com-I parent Impotence.
mumst Chma and word that the
There is always the feeling In
international protest against tile diplomatic circles that it is untreatment ot Consul General An- wise to permit individual incidents
gus Ward at Mukden is
being to prejudice the making of major
pressed
despite policy. This is a point the British
the crder br his have made in their argument tor
release !]lay have early recognition, which is immore behind it portant to their pocketbook,
than merely norIt is admitted. however, that up
· mal re~ction in to now the Peiping regime is
uch easeL
not showing any great interest in
A part of the recognition.
motive may be to
All British ution Dears, how· free the forma- ever, tbe importance of concertticn of major ed action by the west where\'er
· China pollcy, in possible !pakes the ques~ion
the matter ot re- more and more pressing for the
ROBERTS
: ' gnition, from U.S. It may sooo beri.n to outthe impac t of such incictents. There weig-h the recent American teelis also no question but thut wide- Inl that It would be better to
l pread resentment:. within and walt until the Communillt! aewith cut congress, has had jts bear- tually control all China, which
ing on state deoartment acfon.
has been expected to take six
'l'here is 'al£o the ma.tter of
months or a year.
British recognition to be faced,
There is no indication
thJt
It seems obvlou3 that Brllaio Washington thinking has really
wiV recoornize the Pelplng Com- changed on this pOint, but rec05munlsts soon, Probably In Jan- nilion sooner or later has become
ua ry, tbe latest reports say. fairly certain. It would not be too
For tha.t to come .while the surpriSing, then, if the U.S. comes
United State3 'is involved In a around .1.0 it in time for more or
publlc wranfle with
Pelping less concerted actio;'} with Britair).
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CHURCH GROUPS

Sunday. 7 p.m ..
Aviv, !snu!'i, will
P roblem 'foday."

Mlctr.el sarohuDY. "t<Idis~·lIS.1I " I ~ ..1t:! 1 ~nd

It

ltoOER WILLIAM~ .'EI.WWSIIU'
" . ,
Sundny. 9:30 a.ml, Sunday "crnlnnr
1.I1TH n "I STI':H'NT A~SO~INI' I O" D 'c(,,<icn or problems Dnd que,Uo",
SIInd 'Yo 9 r~", D ·h:. " 'If'Y al 'h~ presented by tudenb. Dl sc",..lon lead
Slude' l h"u<~. G O.n' ... \"h '~," ·1·'do·,1 I .,: The Rey. ElrI1er E. D!orks. pn lor 0
o.." d,· I,,·, .....e'h,q ,t FI,...t ~all' h .11· ' ho ~-I r.\ Baptist church. 4 p,m" Rage,
Ihe'a ~ t'~\lr~h . 5 : 15 p .m ,. co-t "'ppe1' , od , William. '0011)1'1 m : 'l l~ al nor.. WHI
miK c r . 0 f) M., "1~Vf'l1 .," .., o..,tt p.. r" .... tv\ iamB houle. ~ 'p.rh. S\.i ay evening v c~ ·
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The rl:m. "Problem Children" will be
.how"
Mnndo,. D ~.m., D b!c Iludy al the
Eludent hOIIS. .
Tuc'·day, 4 p .rn .. Kble <tudy at tho
stuGl'nl hl)u !.d.
Thur:liay. 4 I' m,. (! 13.u'~ · o'1 or c'lurch
and meuM 0/ cracp. 7:'10 p.m .. dim".
alon 01 mOHla[.c ,1<1 the r.,nlly.
~-rld.y. 6 1'.0' .. ,"r.mod . tudent mecl
Cor polluck sUPflcr nnd annual Chrlstmn.
parly.

J

YOUIZ 'HAGle
f.lE~OEJ CHG

SANtATOt<IUM

,

/

OAMl'tA .>l LTA
and

lunch·

W .SY18\' h )'O]::>IOA1:IO:-l
.
2:30 ,,'.m ,
co·,C".n . ... with the Rev. '{erm 'l J"'h~
TrhUy Mclhooil-t churr" B·vcrl·, HiI"

~~I~'~~~YC. Pi~~'q rPl.~f. h~~"J'

Chlcnllo. 0' "personal Relig ious Uvlnc."
8 p.m.. ChTI~ I\ft a~ parlV In lhe Metho·
dis' rh~"ch ba•• me,:,i. We£!ey (oundall.r
. .....=-.
And 1'/.lIel foundu\ Q ,l wJl\ pre!:enl r
~Inv.
IJ:\,Tr ' U lI'r llt;N'l' · fl'l 1. LOIV S K1P
. 0"'1<,10 , 10 n,m., Rev. LO'lg w!1I sr e••
Fr dD V. It a!,Il.,' GIIl·I.tl11'. b"zarr. nt tho , Lud.nt center on "oc",ona l ReLunch eOn fJ'Jrlt ..1I u.m . h 2 p.IO.
IIq "U9 Lh·Jnll." 5 'P .m .. Wesley "'I'pe'
S.II1(I.),. 5. \l.,l h· "!JI'P.r "j!! war.hll) rlub Cor ","rrlN!' and gr.duole , ludents
pro~rpu1 . S;:- r~ ~.r: 'Prof. Jddah o bldlll, Sn-akN: Rev. Long. 7 p .m '1 We ley! upschool or rplfgIO". on "A Jewhh l nlo.- per n"d forum (or "'ldergr.dllate >tu.
prelnlion 9' IIlslqry."
dent•. Speaker: Re,v. Lon~.

C'hNTE RB r n CY;I\
'
WESTlIIJNSTFR FOU'IDATION
FrldlY. G 1/.111 .. lJ~nL and 'illaln pOIfrldDY. 4 p.m .. Frida;>, fun. 8:15 r..m..
luck ,upp" Sp.;!iker: Pro.. Arlhu.· Mr. Dnd Mr<, Club, Potluck supper.
Wend l.... uth~ctlc Mpartm,nt.
~ ·'''rda.y. 8 p.rn .. opt!" 11 our".
E.turd~y. 1 ~:30 r .", .. Canterbury choir I Cunday. 3:1IO p.m.. fellowsh ip .,blnel
rehl""1 4!l1. 7 p.m .. c: ,..,lor ~ ""Ir le:l(~Ot'l .l l. me -tlnll 5 p ,m..
W,.qtmJn ~ter vc!' pers.
Sunday. 8 a.nll. HOly Com rn""'o~ ,,~il !J>tQker: The fIlIv. John 'Crolt. pOltor of
break a,1, 9:30 •. m·. !am!ly Euchar·sl. Ihe COnlfe'lallonol churnh. on4 "As Ih.
10 :. 5 :I .m ., Ho!y Cemmu'l 01 U'1d ~erm"i'l P ro phets Fl"'! retJ ld."' 'eliow! h p ~uppcr
5 p.m .. evening prayrr ~ ld ,,,rmon. wUh Bnd _:r l hour wHl "oUow 7 :1'0 p .rn
Ca.,lc.bUlY choIr. a p ,m .• Cn'trrb~r~ Yo(o.r -/lip worksl).0p. Leader: Th ~ Rev p .
su pper. P3net
di u~slon on
cht.rth ~.ftl'··f"'o ... ltoU "'''k . ns'>1or ", r
fr-f
PC"ctl .c·.
Prcrbyt.rlan ehureh, on " Le.dtr Wor·
Mo"d ~ Y,
p ,!':'! . ,
,:f1'1c1ua1e Slipper, sh l !,,) . ,'
Pnnel dl.cutflo~ on rcllllion bnd . 1110 "3- 'I .. ~.d.y, 8 a.m•. morning wateh.

t"'..

a

tU(V·~ IIC'd1 Y. c: '5 nnd 1 ~ :'5 a.m .. Il',~ :, ;" ~~~~~:I~d'Y. 7 p.m.. Werlmlnsler ch31r
C,u .. m"nlul1.
TIHlrsday, 12.30 nool1. D.ble allid y .

.
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CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY

f?EHEO'l'f

WJIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 10 the p~
offices. Old Capitol.
f

Tuesday, December'
Friday, December 2
4-5 p.m. - Student • .Facult,
Intercollegiate Forensic In.dicoffee hour soonsnrl¥l, tJy WI\,
tute, Old Capitol
8 p.m. - Humamties society, River Room, Iowa Union,
4:30 p.m, - Business meetin"
Prof. Paul MacKendrick. University of Wisconsin, senate chamber, Phi Beta KapP\l! senate ctlBmber.
Old Capito!.
I
.. ,
Old Capi~"l.
8 p.m. - Play "Holiday," Uni.
8 p,m. - Play "Holiday," University theater.
versity theater.
8 p,m. - Me,eting orthe AAUJI
S p.m. - Winter Porty, Iowa
house chamber: Old Capitbr. '
Union
Sa~ urday, December 3
I
Wednesday, D~cember 7
InterC(Jllegiate Forensic Insti8 p.m. - Play "Holiday," Un!.
lute, Old Capitol
versity theater.
8 p.m. - Play "Holiday," Uni8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, wilb
versity tbeater.
geology department as host, IW'
Suoday, December (
logy lecture room. '
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers,
8 p.m. - Coocert: Donald Dick.
"Snow Sentinels {l~ the Pacific wn, BAritone. Iowa Union.
Northwest," Macbr Je auditorium
Tbursday, 1)ecember. 8J •
Monday, December 5
2 p.m. - University club,
2 p.m. '- University Newcomers ner Bridge, Iowa Union .
Tea and Program. Hostess: Mrs.
4:30 ·p."l' - Information .~
Ewen MacEwen .
Speaker: br. Robert R:ty, \ sel\lie
4 p.m. - Medical college lec- chamber, Old Capitol.
8 pm. - Play "Holiday," Unl.
ture: P a ul R. Cannon, professor
of pathology, University of Chi- versity theater.
cago, will speak in Medical col·
Friday, December 9
lege amphitheatre.
8 p.m, - :AIt Gyild i'ilm !e.
7:5 p.m. - Meeting o[ Libe~al ries, chemistr'yl auditorium.
8 p.m. - Lecture Walter Aiari
Arts faculty women and wive ~ .
home economics room, Macilride speaking on "Classical S~ulpiure,'
hall.
art auditorium.
.',
8 p.m. - Meeting of the Liberal
8 p.m. - Play "Holiday," Uni·
Ar:s faculty women and wive3. versity theater. '
Senate chamber, Old Capitol.
Saturday, DlICember 10
S p.m . - Basketball: Michig Jll
2. p.m. - Matiri'i!e "H9lid8Y:
Stllte. Iowa Fieldhouse. '
University theater. ' ,
8 p.m. - Play, "llb~iday," Upi'
8 p.m . - Play: "Holiday," University theater.
vC'rsity theater.
T

I

Southerners Watch fo-~l'Symptoms' - '

'Network' Prevents Race

. SeJing Jpbs Opened
Riots To Febrilary Grads

I,

A TLt\NT A UP) - Spread o.v.'r ' trouble they call one of the:r
passes
the south is a 3,000 membelt Jlet- white colleal'Ues who
work for the prevention o[ tace aIonr tbe inlormatibn to the
'I';
proper authorities. Most of thc
riots and lynchings.
The mere existence Qr such a time the chief of police, mayor
network is going to surpris!l' a or g-overnor is no t aware or the
great many southerners _ btlt it informant's conoectlon with the
shouldn't. [t has been around a I council.
long time, ever since the 1920':.
The co u n c I I membership is
Right now it Is just another drawn from all walks of life and

February graduates who arc intl!rested in selling insurance after
graduation are urged to contact
the bureau of business and industrial placement oHice at once
Director He len Barnes said
Thursday severa l large insurance
. h
t t d th
r
companJes ave con ne e
e 0 fice listi ng sales jobs open in
Iowa for February graduates.

ttart.

'.

(For Information regarding dates beyond this scheduJl,,,,.
see reservations In the office of the President. Old Cap:IoI.),

."

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES shoul(l. be d epJsltcd with the city-editor
Oa Iy Iowan In the newsroom in F.ust Hail. Notices must' ,,15' ..ublllli(t4t;
by .2 p.m. the day preceding firs' lJubJJcation; (ltey Wilt' NOT be ac·
cepted liy telephone. and mu~t he TYPED (,m LEG18I.tY Vyftmi~
and SIGNED by a responsible person.
.

.

.

'-.

HUMANITIES SOCIETY preRUSSIAN LAN G U A"G,E clu,
sents Prof. Paul MacKendri ck. de- I will meet, :Friday, Dec. 2 ,!l~ 7:15
parlment of classics, University cl p.m. in room., 220D, Schaeffer baU.
Wisconsin , speaking 0:1 Plato in I
_
• ~
••
senate chamber of Old Capitol
ZOOLOG. Y SEMlN~B will ,
Fnday, Dec. 2 at 8 p.m.
FrIday, D~c, 2 at 4:30 p.m. !
room 2()! / ZQOlo&1
FIELDHOUSE fncililies wiJ[ be Prof. H .W. 13ea,n' 'tiill. speak.

function of the Southern Region al divided about evenly bet wee n ! Application blanks and comopen for University playnights
council, which inherited it
and Negroe-;. It
includeslplete Information are availa ble dl
INTERNATIONAL CLUB meets
each Tuesday and l"riday
from
S<lturday, Dec. 3 in the Congre·
the old Southwide Commission on Catholic priests, Protestant min- the bureau's office in room nl 7:30 to 9:3G p.m.
gational ch"\ll"ch. Everyone invited.
Interracial Cooperation.
•
isters, labor leaders, educators" University hall.
, '4 - - The" net~~f~ ol/I)r.at~ ~ ,y.erl, ~u~lne'l . a.Qd pror!t3p.'ional "lTJen,
O!,le company: plans . to hold in- ; STUDENTS RECEIVING their
SUI PLAYERS present "Holi·
l
Quietly along- back streets amI church wolT'en and' r\e~spapermen. f terviews today and other com- bachelor's degree in any convoca- day," comedy at 8 p.m. in Unl·
t
e o u n try lanes where. ' racc
The white membe 7 probably panies will hold interview.' dur- tion in 1950 may apply for a Lydia versity theater every night from
Twelve former SUI students trouble often has erupted til the .';"'ould be .best ,~escnbed as .~ jng the next two weeks with stu- C. Roberts Fellowship at Colum- Dec. 1 through 1U with a 2 p.m.
are now studying abroad under past before anyone knew Quite
southern liber~l - ~nd that I~ dents who apply at the office, she bia university by securing an ap- matinee on Saturd<lY, bec. 10. .
)!rants provided by government what h ad happened - or why. an extraordlnanly !1exlble expres· I .
I plication blank at the Graduate
Fulbright SCholarships, the InstiThe council is the first to admit sion.
said.
college office.
lOW A
MOUNTAINEERSlute of International Education, the imperfections of the network.
"Snow Sentinels of the 'Pacl1k'
goal ot S' cialized SfJnitation in
New York City, has anno unced.
Many of its 3,000 members. are
ALL STUDENTS intere. ted in Northwest," a color movie -'ravel·
Robert Asprey, Santa Ana, Cal.i concentrated in u r ban areas .
mind, who thought people would transferring to the College ot ogue of the mountaineers 1911
Robert Martin, Hamburg; Caroline 'There are hundreds ot p I ace,.
be healthier if their cream wa' Nursing at any time in the future, expedition to the northwest, will
Bigger, Mt. Vernon. and James where the council has neither
I
'
protected f
rom the many
mmute :all Miss Baer. 3111, Ext. t91, as be shown Sunday, Dec. 4 in ]dac.
Butcher are studying in the Unit- members nor connections.
)0' n as
possible ,for pertinen't bride auditorium at 8 p.m.
particles inherent in air.
ed Kingdom.
As it now exists, though. . Jhi~
George McCullough, Iowa City, network in any given town~ay
At first, res t u a ran t owners Informat:on,
TRESTLE ', B ' ARO will met!
and Dario Covi, Livingston, m., involve a Negro teacher, lawyer.
formed a block and tried
to
Friday, Dec. 2 at 7 p.m. in the
ODK L UN C H EON meetin~. Masonic temple. Social maelin,
both art students, are studying in doctor, minister, banker or
itor
I thwart the passage of the "cre'ltr Monday.
Dec. 5 at 12:15 p .m . in until 10 p.m,
Italy.
and their white counterp
cap ." They lost ollt, so decide" pr:vate dining room, Iowa Union.
Luther Gillett, Richard Hazlitt
Through long and bitter
to take their de~eat out on the
Dorothy Mayhall, Omaha, Lucille ienee, these Negro leaders
UWA ORIENTATION CQuncU
By
GIL
PEARLl\LI\N
cl.fstomer
by placing the cap on
Townsend, Roanoke, Va., and Lu- learned to recognize the syrn
apnlications, now availab le at the
lOW
A
MOUNTAINEERS
I REALIZE that I might sound the bottle in such· a way ter
ther Allen are studying in France however latent, of incipient
years experience in a Yale lock- "Photo - Night," Bnd an open UW A de"k in the off/ce of stu·
under the grants.
trouble.
a rI'o g ant, presumptuous, and shop would be of little ayail :n house, will be held at the club- dent affairs, are due 'Friday, ~.
Wendell Halverson is studying
Whenever these Nenoes
•
house Friday, Dec. 2 at 7:30 p.m. 1~
~ o mew hat superficia l in declarIng trying to secure the cream.
under a Fulbright scholarshi~ in that an Incident or series of in Bring
color
slides
and
prints.
¢"
,.
Norway.
cldents has tbe making- of that Freud , the great psycholoCODE FOR COEDS appJicatio!ll
gist, was wrong - absolutely
THE RESTAURANT own,ers
PHI BETA KAPPA will meet are now available at the UWA
wrong.
thereby defeated the desired
Of co ur~e. J realize that many end of the pre-med student. Tuesday, Dec. 6 at 4 :3 0 p.m. in desk in the office of student al·
people might call me arro!(ant. C\lffefl-with-cream drinkers ~rc senate chamber, Old Capitol. Ele~- fairs. They arc due Tue~day, pee.
presumptuous and EOmewhat su- not healthier and coffee no tion of new members will be held . 16.
perfieial regardless of my atti- longer serves as a soothin'{ Members of other chapte rs of Phi
TICKETS FOR ,Donald Dicklion
tude to.ward Freudi an theories. a(ent to a person's reeepto:'- Beta K appa who have recently
arrived on campus are . welcome. conce:-t may be obtained 01 fol·
But before ' making that conclu- effector system.
lows: Students get theirs free with
sion in thi s particular case. plea ~e
Although protected from
de·
DmLE-STUDY conference with ID cards in Iowa Union lObby.
listen to my ple ~.
structive atoms in air, cream us·
o
0"
ers, in the attempt to take of Dr. JoseQh Sittler, all day Satur- 'I:leginning MO:1da~, De~. 5. Fa~~lty
A STATEMENt' o f fact: The the cap. have developed a neuro- day, Dec. 3. P hone YMCA (X- and general public may pur~Ha'e
tickets begi'nninl:l Tue3dflY.
I'reatest slnlle contributln~ fac - sis which is now completely U!1- 2202) for reservatio:J.
., '
~or to a human's trustratioA Is
controllable,
FEBRUARY GR,AJ)UATI8: Or·
lOW A ' MOUNTAINEERS
About 2,500 years ago, a group pledges tremble for .some ~lme trylnc t. let the cap olf those
'. 00>
Q
.:>
of Greeks tried vainly to crack m anticipation ot the init(atlpJ1 , little cream hoUles they serve
OFTEN YOU have seen people " Snow Sentinels of the Pacific ders for senior announcemeJls
walk down the street who, while Northwest," a color movie will may be placed at Oampus Stoces
the gates of Troy. Then one of notes of warning mysterJ(;Jsly you wltb eoUee.
A ! uoolem ~ nl a ry fact: Th ose mumbling angrily, are pressill[ be shown Sunday, Dec. 4 in Mac~ starting Monday, Dec. 5 throutf!
the Athenian warriors used his finding thefr way into the vicDec. 12,
heavily-helmeted head and sug- Urns' possession. This increl,Ses who d rink their coffee black, the their thumbs and iudex [in llcr' bride auditorium at B p.m.
-----:-:----their
trepic1ati:lf,
elite,
are
not
frustrated
.
By
tht!:
together
in
a
mad
passion.
This
gested some tricky horse play. The
" But initiation is nothing to time. those who do use cream have overt action is one of the condicity was theirs in no time.
In the latter part of t he last be feared as each initiate learns small thumbnails and gre:Jt im- tions resulting from t he "cap-o:lcentury, another bat c h
of that she must be willing to (ur - patience.
the-cream" system under dis"Greeks" who called themselves nish an evening's arnll sement !ror
"""
cussion.
n ..... ... ·,,",.,. '!, W:O
2: '0 p.m. le:h Ce~tury Music
sorority sisters flitted onto th.e he r prospective t ioters."
LONG AGO, in the primitiVe
Ye.terday, a student called
8:00 o.m. Morning Cil.pel
3:20 p.m. News
b:lb
n.m.
News
:.l
: .. tJ p .l ll. I\Ju!-"ic or Manhattan
sur campus and proceeded to
o
" . *
ages, they dill not u ~e caps on SbeUy, 10 a -booth In an un8:30 a.m. Highlights 01 Greek alld Ro- ( :r.O p.m. Symphony 01 Melody
"
...
..
.,
~
~i
t.
4""n O.rA. Tpa Time Melodies
I can't vouch (01' what goes' on the tinv <'ream bottle. Which is known , ckuPtor~ on the corner
make their presence 'known . This
9:20 a.m, News
0:'0 p.m. Ch!ldren's Hour
task was accomplished without at a sorority ,meeting tod ay. But partly explained by the iact that of Cllntqn and Washlnrton
II.
I\. , an,. 1 P1tn
;):30 p ,m. Ntlw~
0:45 a.m. The Book heir
~ : ~ 5 p.m. Sl>orLs Time
the use of king-sized horses, too. here's how :"they shaped up·' in thev didn't use crea m, which re- lIU'eeta. ~... workinr .himself
, p ",. ron fu,rt qAur" r Club
6:00 p .m. Pinner l;Iour
At tbe tura of the untury, 1902 :
suited from the fact that th e bate a creat and macnlficeat 10 : 1~ a.m. Conversation Corner
6:55 p.m. News
there were three sororities on
...!. ul1al • ;t! n lh
7:00 p.m. Conc~rt· Classic•
"Tbe cblel feature of the ~b· coffee bean had not yet bee n frensy.
.
• •. "'" I'm, New s
7:30 p.m. Slarlight S e ren~de
rority meetinr Is sitting on the discovered.
"
~
. Q
the campus -r- Della Gamma,
11 :30 a.m. Nova TIme
7:,5 p.m. Guest Slar
.
fb.IJ P Ill. Mu' C You Want
floor In croupS, or in. one larle
When the beveral{e fro:n Brnzil
HE WAS TRYING to take the J 1: .,0 8.m. EXCUi"810nS in Science
PI Bela Phi. and KaDpa Kappa
$I ' "'' om. , ......... ~"'1 Fonlm
circle with a bowl of bonbons was f inally utilized and , through cap off the one - inch bottle. He 12: .~ p.m . :-lew;·.... ,--..
Gamma, Since tben, they have
9 .10 p.m. UN TodBY
expanded considerably. But have.
9 ' 1~ p.m. Cnmpu. ShOP)
In the center, a dish of salted the generosity of the cow . it WIIS ripped the first layer of eard- 12:45 p.m. Sports Rounri Trble
1:00 p.m. Mu ~Ic. 1 Chats
9 :30 p.m. Winter Forma ,
tbey chanced as considerably?
peanuts rolng the rounds.
noted that cream added to It~ board off. This partial success wa ~ 2:110 p.m. New,
10:00 p.m. NflW!\
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF
Let's take a short gla nce into
"Some of the more i ndu strio'J ~ flavor, the tradition of 'no cap' accompanied' by the complete loss 2: 15 p.m. Llslcn Bnd Learn
..
T'h I
the pages of yesteruay.
e t me take th eir fan cy W' rk or darn- was carried on by a group known of his thumbnail.
ly 1902
jng. Often, on e rea¢s while the as the "ea·v-goers."
Finally, he got the second layer
,~,'
~.\ ~
IS ear
.
.
•••
others sew. or. as was the fad
•
co
0
with his teeth, but the third
"It is In fall that the sorority this winter. braid shoe string belts.
THIS GROUP enioyed the callY, layer ot cardboard refused to be
Is in greatest evidence. The ex~
"Now and then, ten - cent relaxing manner in which thc withdrawn trom its bottle guardcitement runs high among GreeKs, spreads, supper spreads, or dlaf- cream flowed from the bottle un- ian. He lunged like a panther
for the rushing season has begun. ing dish spreads are indulgl!'d. in hindCl'ed by a small, tightly plar.- with a fOJ'k. The fork hit the cap,
"For a time, the girl who Is much to the deli ght of the fr~h- ed piece of cardboard covering the cap was pushed down to the
Estai:JlIshed 18611
rushed Is kept whirling through men ."
•
the opening.
bottom ot the bottle anct cream
.
t
t·
t
Always the ones to flaunt «*111For yean Utey eajoyed un- shot in the !lir in various diFRIDAY, DEC'EMBER 2, 1949
a successIon 0
recap lOllS.
eas,
spreads, picnics, dancing parties vention, the sororities early in UmJ&ed eo.no}, Addipr cream reetions and patterns.
r.-.laboll '&11, ... o.p, M•• d., ~r ... "hlU~ l l • • • •"v, 'U ••• ",.»\tII . . MIl
add .. 'd
the century were no dillfrent we" don. au&omaUeaAI,
aDd
.. ..
0
•
" •••• , Publtoailoqlf JDC. , 12.0 ..... ",'e.,
the r mall 1I. . . .orlpU' ... II ",1M ,..,;
n
ral!l rl ea.
vn)'. Iowa. IDLered .1 ItOOIUJ h. m ... Lb. S4.!!S. Lhre. dienUu ..,...
"As a rale, owlq te the 1-' trom the ones today.
I'
rib UUI. ellort" ....-..ea&bla
AFTER THIS ' episode. Shelly.
el... man maller a' tbe po~h rrl c . at
.,-_ .. _-tII _.'" --vln. -OIldi"(At the meetings) conven,t:oos .It!! "~oeihln~" prooeu tllU coI- .was-not only frllBkated l exbausted ,_..
........
- - ... _ ,
•
.,
on" ••••• ..der ~. aaL of eon·
.... ~'I ,p'U!If'd .whe Hnlce,. tArt ...
tlOllS, &lire 'bree do ...t rWlla the are dispensed with and one JUlY fee baa . . &lie- _ves.
and neuroticl but he was CO:l- ..... . . f tIl.rob 2. U7Y.
, . ... lIloal. OF 'i' UI. &IIfUCIA'I'O'"
I I'"
___ I __ -U
0'"
0
.v,n<:41d .that pe9P!e who drink col- ••• b ••,."••• rataa--B)' catrier 10 Jow.
lame air, a ....qh ' 00_ _ 1 s_ck; oranges and eat thick riun
rh,. A 'lIn~ l . llJd Pnl" I, ••&MII. ! II'
.uh,
plv In th .. " •• f .. , feP ••
t:1t,.. ,. eenL, .ee"'" or ., per year III
'~Toh b,aUle" I for oae alrl,
the sandwiches "/ lthout C.ear of ~lJ.ock- , THEN ALONG came an ~nte!'- I fee black have a me:thod to the ~r ...... 8.: .1. meatb, 'S.OtS: three month, 1 t ~.~ 11'1... 1 n .... I',I"le. I. u.II . . .
ing
someone."
,
prislng
pre-med
student
with
the
madness.
e rus •• ng season over,
...... 8, ...11 I. I.wo n.1IO p.r '''' ; .per .1 ...11 . . . 11 Ar •••••10.......

from l whlte~
I

I

Under Federa

I

I

I

I

slimmer
inee
• C(

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR

J;' .. ..... . .

per ,ervice " nd 'el(b\,!;ih ;'upper. Chrlstmoo play wl\1 be, Nre'.{'I~.

liunrlay, 5:",' p.m .. v,,"pers
eon.
• .... ' ~
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Pensio~

Leaf from a French Notebook
,J,,/ln L . Lew is, wh ') represents a pretty
sizea" le c!lUnk of the U.S. lobor force, has caller! a comprcmLe str:ke that is somewhat akin
te; ~ ~ tr i ke staged in France last week.
Le Al:; ii content to let the mine workers put
in three days l:. week. The French strike was

Tow"

--.- -----

.
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SUI School of Nursing Singer Dorothy Shay

.

*

·---1\tdemA

Iege

./

.

Lucile Petry, assistant surgeon-general of the U.S. publIC
health service, will speak at a dinner that night celebrating the
inauguration of the college.

7 p.m. in the Iowa Union.
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About 215 persons are expeeted to attend the dinner at the school of nursing.
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Hopes fo Visit SUI

Th SUI school of nursing-begun in 1898 with seven students
-ends OV r 50 years of service Saturday when it becomes a col-
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Miss Petry bc-came the flnt
' aswoman to ho Id t...
ue rankOL
sistant surgeon-generaj when she
was appointed in September. She
was also the first person to be
named chief of the division of
nursing of the public health service, when the post was created
In 1946.
To Honor Dean
Sahll'day afternoon memben
of the SUI nurses alumnae association will honor Dean-elect
Myrtle Kitchell and members of
the faculty of the new coUege at
a reception in the Westlawn parlors from 4 to 6 p.m.
Among guests Saturday at the
reception and dinner wl1l be Si8ter Mary Brigid. Iowa City, past
president of the Iowa S tat e
Nurses' association; Lola Lindsey,
Omaha, former acUng director of
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Grace Yackey, Omaha, former
operating room superviMr at Un!venUy hospitals. and Blanche McGurk, Grinnell, former instructor
in the school of nursing.
Dean-elect Kitchell joined the
staU In July as dlrector of the
school ot nursln,.
Other faculty members who wiD
be honored are Jean Baer. counselor and instructor, She joined
the faculty in September and bolds
an M.A. from Columbia univl!Tsity.
Amy Frances Brown, asaistant
professor of medical nursing, graduated from the SUI school of nursing, She is the author of "Clinical
Instructlon," which was published
this summer, and "Medical Nursing," which appeared in 1945.
Carol Madsen, Elizabeth Keyser Means, Flora Meisenheimer,
Marjorie P I r I e, Faith Salden.
Ruth-Marie Walz, and Eloise Ze)ler. are other full-time members
of tM nunlng faculty.
The Saturday celebration markt
a half century ot progress since
the nurslOJ school's beginnin,
when Jennie Cottle. a graduate of
the Massachusetts General hospltal school of nursing, was superintendent.
In 1902 the course of study was
e}(tendcd to three years, and in
1920 a five-year course Ieadln,
to a combined bachelor of science
degree and certilicate of araduate nurse was started.
This fall the school announced
the beginnin, of a new four-year
course combining liberal arts
courses with practical training in
professional nursin", Nineteen of
the 263 students enrolled this
year ad in the new four-year
plan.
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Give h~r an
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Profile Preview Names
Chairman of 1950 Show
Marilyn Smith, AS, Rockford.
has been selected chairman of
ProIUe Preview for 1950, Betty
Jane Johnson, president of the
University Women's association,
announced Thursday.
Prome Preview is the annual
style show and fashion clinic
sponsored each taU by UW A for
new women students at SUI.
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the Wonderful

The third Oneg Sbabbat in a
series sponsored by Iilllel foundation wiU be presented Satl,lrday afternoon from 4 :30 to 5 :30
at the Jewish student center, 122
E. Market street.
. Blancbe Redman, co-chairman
01 the cultural committee, wlU be
in charge ot the celebration,
"The Oneg Shabbat is a recent
institution in Jewish communities," Miss Redman said. "Ii is
an eflort to highlight the spirit
ot the Sabbath which is the day
of joy and celebration for the
Jews."
The program will Include a discussion led. by Prof. Arnold Fox ,
assistant director of Hillel; singIng, dancing and retreshments.
The Oneg Shabbat celebra1Jon
will be concluded with a brief
Havdalah cer mony, a candlelllhting service which marks the
end of the Sabbath. Hillel Director Judah Goldin will perform the
ceremony.
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Theology Professor
To Address YMCA
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Joseph Sittler, comparative theology professor at Chicago Lutheran seminary. w1l1 be the featured speaker at the YMCA Bible
Study conference Saturday.
Sittler, who gave the principal
addr s a t the 1949 G neva conference, Geneva, Wis., will speak
on "The Kingdom of God in the
Teaching of J sus" at the YMCA
meetln,.
The Bible sessions will be held
from 9 a.m . until 4 :30 p.m, in
the Iowa Union YMCA confercnce rooms. An admittance cost
of 50 cents will be asJced to cover
meetin, expenses, YMCA Memb r Meredith Sounders, AS, Mason Cfty, sa id.
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Prof. Wayne Vasey, director ot
the SUI school of social work, will
be principal speaker at tbe evenIng session of the social work institute Sunday at '1 :30 p.m. in the
Zion Lutheran church, 604 E.
Bloomincton street.
He wUi apeak on t.be role 01
volunt.. ry agencies In a community welfare program.
The Institute Is being jointly
sponsored by the SUI school of
social work and the Lutheran
Welfare society.
Other SUI faculty members to
participate In the institute are
Prof. Ellubeth Haun, Mrs. Lola
Reppert, instructor and Grace
Freehaut, soclal worker.
In~ltal/jJlli have been sent to
approximately 300 weltare workers living in and around Johnson county, according to Paul M.
Thoml>lon, branch director of the
Lutheran Welfare society.

onstration and a few minutes later
zoomed over this dry lake bed
MUROC DRY LAKE, CAL. 1ft at an estimated '150 miles an hour.
Applications for positions on the -Test Pilot Gene May, 45-yearUniversity Women's Association old uandfather, stepped into the
orientation councO are available Douglas skyrocket in &treet clothes
Thursday for its 1Irst publlc dem~
now at the ottice of stUdent atfairs, UWA President Betty Jane
Johnson announced Thursday.
See A Sunbeam Shay.,
Positions open are individual
chainnansblps for planning orienD.moDatratioD at
tation week activities. These include the President's tea. faculty
mass
meeting,
coUee hour,
correspondence and publicity.
Women who have served as
leaders or assistants are urged
Tomorrow. Saturday, Dec. 3
especially to apply, Miss Johnson
said.
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Dorothy Shay, the "Park Avenue HillbillY," has tentatively accepted an invltation to visit a
rty Jiven by Phi Epsilon Pi
:turday n1abt, aecordlng to Norman Matulet• .\3, Des Moines, social chairman.
Miss Shay, who is on her way
to the east coast from her bome
ed
in Los Anceles, said she expect
to be in Iowa City Saturday night
and "possibly" would be able to
attend the party.
The party is centered arounii
the name ot the sonl, "Feudin',
Fusain', and A-Fiahtin'," wbich
MIss Shay made famous throuah
her Tecordlnp.
Each woman attendlng the party
hu received 'an invitation with
her date', picture, Matulet stated,
and they were serenaded with the
socia) fTaterolty's version at the
title sona: at their respective hollSina: units.
An Iowa City prbace truck,
~ecorated in hillbilly style, will
call for the women at 8 p.m. Saturday to transport them to the
frdtern!ty house, Matul4lf said. He
added that JUestll will pass
throuah an "outhouse" as they enter the fraternity.
A skit entitled "Tobacco Road,"
a parody on the play, will be
presented durln, the evenlnc.
Ralph DroUincer and his hillbilly band wiU furn1ah music (or
dancln., Chaperones will be Dr.
Milton Barrent, Mrs, Viola HeJdenreich, Mrs. Soola Sands and
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Glasaman.

UWA to pick Cha1rme n
Of Orientation Council
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. , . Elgin is the one
that will make yciu most happy. For Elgin style won the
Gold Medal Award of the Pashion Academy. And only Elgin
bas the miracle DuraPower Mainsprin,i' No other watfh ;"
the world hal Jllch depmJabll power for aCCllrate timeltttping!
Just pass the word around with the family thatJewelers are
now featuring Elgins in a w~d~ range of prices.
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Prot. W. H. Beams of the SUI
Larry WiJ1imack, E3. DeWitt,
zoology department will lecture SUI reserve football lineman, was
Th e Dnily Iownn's ~Iarket Basket Index slLlmp~d aga~n th~ on "Electron Microscope Studies one of four patients transferred
week as the survey total feJl to 15.46-a r cord low IJ1 the lIld ex s on the Structure ' of Cardiac Thursday to inactive poliO wards
at University hospitals.
two year history .
Muscle" today at the December
• Dry ClecmlDq
Willim~ : k was admltted to acA downwanJ trend beginning in lat eptember has contino
by experts
ology seminar.
tive pOlio wards early in Novemu ed. The index of market needs of a student family of three fell
The meeting will be at 4:30 p.m . ber in "serious" condition.
• Free Pick·up
8 cents since ov. 17, the la t time the survey was taken.
in room 201 of the zoolbgy buildTen active polio cases were
and Delivery
Greatest change recorded in I
ing.
under treatment at University hosthis week 's study made at seven Smnll b ox Qunke r oals .. . ... .IG .18
Beams has used lha electron mi-I pitals Thursday as one person was
admitted to the ac ti ve list.
Iowa City grocery stores was in " lb . box Bll<e r' s unsw.
Dial 4153
chocolate .............. , . ... .40
.45 croscope at the SUI ho\;piial to
Transferred to inactive wards
the price of cobbler potatoes 2 lb. K raft "V.lveeto" cheese .83 1.15 study heart muscles. This instru- Thursday besides Willimack were
which dropped 7 cents on
10 I lb. Armour lard .......... .19 .29
.Ol ment uses electronic waves
in- Mrs. Rose Brenneman, 26, Kad
B tt
fill
bee! ...... .
poun s. u er e a penny a I lb. "choice" round .leak .79 .95 I stead of light waves and
can lana; Charlotte Phillips, 15, Cen23 E. Waahingtoe
pound.
1 lb. cenler cut pork chops .~9
.79 ' magnify many more times than terville, and Mrs. PhyUis Evans,
:r~ an optic microscope.
2 I, Waterloo.
Medium sized oranges climbed t J~' o~l.rs:O",r~~t~a~~~.d·· ·· :~~
.18
4 cents a dozen and Kraft "Vel- I qt. grade " An milk . ... , .18
Markel ba: ke!
totals:
veeta" cheese was up 2 cents a This
week (a ll tim e low)
pound . " Gold Medal" flour gained July l~. 1947 (all time hlChl
Twn wepk! ago ....... , .
..
2 cents on a 10 pound sack and Month
ago ... .... .. .... ... ......... $15.64
the price of a No. 2 can of Van Yenr ago ........................... . $17m
Camp's pork and beans was up The Dally l owan market basket IN·
DF-X I. not an added lotal of the
one cent.
prJre. llsled .bove. That Is. the Index
rlgure takes into eon sideratlon both
Coffee prices remained stable the
costs of the Ilem. listed above and
wit.h nearly every : tore getting the amount ot. eRcll ltem the studcn1
'arruly
of three use., in nne week . The
73 cents a pound. One store was
amount of .,uh Item the family of
selling HUls Brother's coffee for three u1Ies in one "eek was srr1v~ at
a survey condueted In cooperaUon
81 cents while featuring its chain
With the unl"erslty bureau at economic
brands as low as 59 cents.
·"rt b u~'ne" reseal"ch.
In New York, coffee importers
allowed prices to dip slightly while
they watched consumer reaction
to higher prices. They were uncertain as to whether the buylng
public would support increased
costs.
• Tom & Jarry Sets
Brazilian coUee olficials said
supplies in th at South American
• Cocktail Sew
country would last until the end
• Bar Supplies
or June next year. They forecast
a very short crop of coff,e beans
~-7
• Ash Trays
July 1. Severe drought was blamWilsons Sugar Smoked
ed for the shortage.
• Desk Lamps
This week's median prices of
the 24 basic commodities i)lcluded
• flashlights
in the survey are contrasted hcre
Light Average BOFton Style
with the prices of July l5, 1947 ,
the highest on record .
See
.
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.SUI Athlete Leaves
Aclive Polio Ward

ZoologY' Professor
To Lecture Today

Index
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The faU issue of the Iowa Law
Donald Di kson , popular metropolitan opera baritone, ' will
Review, published four times ;1Itopen th e university concert series at the Iowa Union ' Vednesday nually by the students of the SU I
at 8 p.m., about a month later than scheduled.
college of law, is scheduled for
Dickson was forced to cancel hi~ ov. 9 appearanc because publication about Dec. 20. accO"rdipg to Editor Richard G. Huber.
of an attack of bronchitis, but is now able to appear, Prof. C.B. L'!, Charles City.
Highter, manager of the concert series, said.
Prof. Kirk Porte~ . held or SUI
Thc singer has ascended thc - - - - - - - - - political Rcicnce department, has
mllsical h ights in a short t im sdoist at 19, Right<:r said.
written one of tbis issue's leadAt 21 Dickson made his first ing articles on the Iowa Little
since his debut as a symphony '
t 0 k' b oadca' t
t:l.3 h' f st Hoover commission w~'ich W;]'!
ne w r . r
. , a
IS tr j set up at the last legislature to
transcontinental tour and made organize executive and adminis~ra
his "Met" debut at 25, Righter tive governme:1t branches
Ior
said.
more eco!lomy and eI1iciency.
Other main artleles include two
'His fi rst movie was Samuel
· Goldwyn's technicolor producfion, on federal taxes ond one on con"Up in Arms." ]n opera, he has tra,ct problems.
,The Review will print a note
sung in "Rigoletto" and appeared
in the world debut of "Garrick." on' mortgages written by Lee Blur.1
wno was graduated from the SUI
Dicks( n's programs are marked Gollege of law in 1948. Three ~tu
by their. diversity, Righter said. dent notes and eight comments
· He sings J erome Kern's melodies by students on reccn t cases wi \1
as well as the difficult "Lieder appear in ' the fail i sue.
Eines Fah rnded Ges:elen"
by
A review' on "Evidence" - a
Me.hler.
nev,' case book by Dean Mason
Free student tickets may be ob- ' Ladd of the SUI law college _
tained Monday in the Iowa Un- wil1 be one of seven book reviews
ion lobby upon presentation 01 included in the ! issue.
, "]D" cards. Tickets for the gen Also printed 'will be a review
· eral public wiU be available for :m reli ~ious jurisprudence '
by
· $1.50 each, Tuesday.
'ormer · SUI Prof . .tacob Van der
,----___
. ?:ee, and one '0:1 corporation di~ rectors by Law Pr·of. Samuel M.
CllAl\1PIO:-l STEER
·.i'ahr. .
RutJedg-e .llemo:ial
CHI<:;AGO I!PI - "Judge Roy
A ' short memorfal to ihc late
Bean," grand champion steer of
the ]nternational Livestock expo- AssQc. Supreme ~our~ Justice Wisition, sold at auction Thursday 'ey B. Rutledge , former dean of
for the all-time record price of SUI law co:lege, v/ill be in the
$13,800.
~cview .
ow many pla yers ca ll
Besides Huber , memb~rs of the
you pick?
<.J
cditorial staH are Marvin C. HayII ' I
'
ward, L3, Independence,
notes
Docs th(l star of your tea m
and legislation editor; Donald II.
Silz, L3, Dave:lport, a~d ~ harl~~ I lb. l owa brand butter .... $ .67 $ .85
rate wi lh ttIe nation's best'?
t
S chorr, L3 • :0 avenpor,
COnl- I doz. grade " A" eggs ...... . 49 .49
H erc' the cxciting answer,
ments editors.
I lb. HJils Bros. coCfee .....73
'. $1
~ •.•~~'t•••.
.
l doz . med. s ized oranges " .33
.49
Today
in this w ck's Collier's-the
Lynn E. Rhoads, L3, Des MO][lt!s, 10 lb. potatoe. ........ ...... . .42 .59
articles . and book · review editor, No. 2 can Tendersweet med.
original , official All.America
and William R. ~uther, L3, Clar- Nr.'a: c~~"v~·,;·;p· C~~p "p~;k' .19 .19
selections by the American
ence,
and Leo G. ZiIfren,L3, Da- N~.nd2 Y!'"~~~ Dj,i ' 'Monic
.18
.21
Foo tball Coache A oaia.
venport, of the board of editors.
with a reneroul portion
tion , throu gh their own
. SUI law students contributi!lg II lb.
can Campbell tomato soup.lI
.11
can "Spry" ... .. ........ .32
.46
GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES
Board of eight top gridiron
to the fall issue are Francis J. I l b . ca .. red sockeye salmon .70 .69
Electric & Gift 5pop
COLE SLAW ~
Bradley, L3, Bancrott ·, John 1I. 5Lara. wh
slz. (vorl' flakes .... _27
.34
mentors.
'te cane sugar .... .51
.48
BREAD and BUTTER
, Be the llrslto meet Lhe pro ltd
: Holley, L3, .CarrQl1; Richard T. ~IO~
'b;'~";G~OJ~d~M;;e;d;al;";f;lo~u;r;.;.~.!YI;;;;32~::::::::::::~
. Jordan, L3, Boone; Lester L. Klue- I
wi Ill\ers ot collc:gc footh"n's
ver, L3. Atlantic; Donald P. Lay,
All for .. 49c
greatest honor! And to Jearn
L2,' Iowa City.
the ~ltrprise of the yenr-.in
. Open the Door
James M. Prich:trd. L3. Storm
Ihis wee1,,'s Collier's, on sale
L:lke ; William ~ , Ryan, L2. Ceo'
And Step Inside
D ecember 2nd.
ciaI' naplds; Phillip J. Scaletta,
We Deliver
L3, Sioux Cjty; James G. Schne,Phone 8-1391
del', L2, Kankakee, Ill., and Louis
Schuler.
The Review, now in its 35th
year, will be distributed to all
~'ones
m embers of the lowa State Bar
1%7 Iowa Ave.
association, all /?UI law students,
libra rips, government agencies and
.:'-........_ - - " - " " ' _....._ _.-:1JJ" " big law'offices.·· .~ '. ; ,
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of Photos ' Bodine to Address
Speech Students Arrive Here ToDisplay
Open at Union Doctors' Convention Radio Newsman Speaks ai' Inform~'lon First
FOr World Problems Meeting , . . I

Speech students from 18 universities and colleges began arriving in Iowa City Thursday
night to participate in SUI's annual intercollegiate conference on
world problems today and Saturday.
Prof. C. Addison Hickman of
the college of commerce will give
the welcoming address at the
opening meeting at 9:15 a.m. today in the senate chamber ot Old
capitol.
The comerence is being directed
by Merrill Baker, speech instrucor.
His assistants are Owen Peterson and Ray Sandefur, speech In6tructcrs, Da.vid Cornell, G, Knox-

'ville, and Virginia Dick.ison, G,
Webster Groves, Mo.
The schools participating inelude the Universities of Chicago,
Denver, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas,
Marquette, Michigan, Minnesota,
Missouri, Nebraska, Northwestern,
Notre Dame, Oklahoma,
South
Dakota, Wichita, Wisconsin and
Iowa, Michigan State college and
the U.S. Military academy.
Sixty-six SUI students
will
take part in discussIons starting
today at 10:20 a.m. on the topic,
"What should be the policy of the
U.S. toward nations of the
Orient?"
Debating on the topic, "Resolved: that the U.S. should nationalize basic non - agricultural
industries," will be 20 SUI students.
They are Richard Larew, E2,
Tom Burney, A4, Natalie Hennessy, A3, and William Perrin, Al,
all of Iowa City; Charles Tbodt,
A4, Walcott: John Kohrs, A4, Burlington ; William Shaife, AI, Dubuque; Murray Knltfen, A4, Rock
Rapids; MOton Gordon, A3, and
Phillip Bigelow, A2, both
of
Council Bluffs.
Ed Diekmann, E2, Louise Bekman, A2, and Beverly Richards,
A3, all of Ottumwa; Gil Pearlman, A3, and Pat Sloan, A4, both
of Des Moines; James McKInney,
AI, Muscatine; Alysia Larson, All,
Clarion; Betty Jean Peterson, A4,
Rippey; Ben Crane, A3, Upper
Montclair, N.J., and Lawrence
Pike, A2, Brattlcboro, Vt.
There will be an Informal luncheon for visiting directors at the
Iowa Union at 12:30 p.m., an afternoon session of
extempore
speaking in the senatc chambbr
ot Old Capitol at 1:30 p.m., and
a rter-dinner speaking preliminaries in the senate chambers at 3:ilJ
p.m.
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1()1I!WHAT A GlttAT 816
DOU OF A hllISlCAtl!

Enlarged photographs of about
Prof. Joseph H. Bodine, head
30 college and university union of the sm zoology department,
will be one of the guest lecturers
buildings WIll 10 on display toda:v at a doctol"$' convention here S tIn the Iowa Union lobby.
urday.
The display of over J26 picHe will speak on the eUects 01
lures is being circulated by the several narcotic .dru
on normal
•
.
eel
and malignant abnorm I
Association of College Umons.
cells a field In which be has
The SUI showin, will be span- done' considerable r "earen.
His
sored by the Iowa Union house subject will be "The Action of
and library committee, Felicia Urethanes and Related Compounds
the Oxygen
Hope, N4. Corning, committee on
bryonic
Cells." Up-take of Em-

I

member, said Thursday.
Most of the buildings inclUded
in the collection have been constructed recently and otbers have
added large additions In eKtensive

The speech will be part ot the
program for the 58th annual conv~~on cit the Central ~nterurban
ClinIcal
club, doctors.
an orgaDlZ8tlon
of
midwestern
They will
convene in the SUI medical laboratories building Saturday.
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SATURDAY

REICH'S famous
CHINESE DINNERS
(After 5 P.M.)
brimp Fried Rice
ChJd:en Cbop ' uel
En Foo 1'IlDt
•
Mushroom CbOp ney
Prepared bl CbJJlese bet

•
•
•

REICH'S CAFE
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The strange
,hrill Story of
a savage love .. ,
with JS££ll$
unrevcalcd

Bob HOPE
Lucille BALL
(OMPIIN IO N fHlTURE
-

SU PEN E

"INCIDENT"
• wllh •
lANE FB~~I
W"II • .,N DO aL,\

WILUAM

DEMAREST

No.

I

6

EXTRA!

"ADVENTUBE8
, OF

NOW

Ixth Thrlllint hapter:
aturday, S unday - latlnee Only

FRAIK

AND

JESSE JAMES"

lOc
\lOWS AT
I :!IO • c:ot
0:10 • nih

STARTS

Hamlet
by WILLIAM SHAKESPEAU
A IhtIvwMl401o,_ _1 .......

I

MIDWEST PREMIERE

GREATI • THE FOREIGN FILM NEWS RAVESI
ONE OF FRANCE'S MOST AMBITIOUS MOVIES!
THE FIRST motion picture to be shown under the auspices of the
United Nationa. •.
FRENCH EPIC havinq a dual American Premiere in New York
at the Ambauador and Elysee theatres....

7Sc
ALL
PERFORMANCES

A J. ARTHUR RANK ENn.PlISI

NO RESERVED
SEATS

CONTINtJOtJS SHOWS
DAILY STARTING AT I :MO

II

I

firat and Only Showing ill v](Y
P. "'tBRR" /JI.... ,'

REGULAR ADMISSION _I
Thia EnUlement 0aI,.
Matinee TID 5:30 - He
Evenl...a - U.II

JEAN-LOUIS BARRAULT

MAN toMENH,.--

E N--,.,-.."B
Y :---r----,--,

J

LAFF-A-DAY

, ~

to'HOMME A 1I0;\IMES)
Acclaimed equally with
Barrault Is DIrector.
ChriatiaD-Jaque. creator of
"SympboDic Fantcutique"
"Boul. d. SUU"
"Carmen,"

61 A"'''

CANDY

cANES

-aj:REDUCED

HII~.~SI*'S

A MOO&L..!

.,

II

'The earIY bird c"tches the worm,' Mr, BurtoaJ"

B

PAIJL

ET T A
WII.MA ISN'T MY
OIQL t' l DON'T
SV.N teNON

,

CARL

PRIC:.S!

OItI>ll, 'I'OU Willi!!
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ROOM AND BOARD
TH ' E....R.L 5....10 ....LFY CHECK~D
OUT OF HIS HOTEL .... WEEK I-G:J
....NO 'IOU o..NT LOC.....TE HIM!
. .. HM" M....VBE SOME SH ....R.P
FIGHT fNlNNiER PURRED IN
.... LFY'S EI\R 10 JUMF! I-IIS
CONTRN:T WITH 'lQu ....1'10 SKIP
TH' ST....TE 10 FIGHT UNDER
"NOTI-lER w-MEf ~ GUESS
'IOU SHOULD'VE SOL~ HIM F0RTH' ~ UXXJ!

/

,. '

EVERY MAN IS A SOFT TOUCH FOR SOME DAME .;

... HE WAS ALL SET.ooTlD
HE STIMlLEI 01 lEi!

I

• SPECIAL
STUDENT PRICES

~'TAO~UORRRDoAW'~

Niqbta 'Ie

t

HE HAD I "NOr 100 lUI ••••
AND A TICKET TO JOIONIIII!

"Shooting Party," a liction story
6 appearing in the current isslle of
Song Colliers magazine, was written by
Robert Sellers, assistant instruc~---"'------"""I tor in the creative writing deI partment at SUI.
PLUS - Ca-n<ild MIcrophone
"Laff Riot"
The story is one of three comToys Will He T,y
plete fiction articles appearing in
"Screen Song"
the magazine and concerns the
America's llerlhge" peclal"
experiences
of a huntlng party in
- Late News the southwest.

PRESENTS

"Ml~lla~us

for
r~very
. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and European
it America
ia '0lng to
to wpre. 1.~maa;~I~e:~aves~~
veat a depreqlon.
A serious American depreuioo
•
&
would certainly pleue the ComLast Dayl 'NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTER'

hate minority
groups anbut pract
ce
Tllcia!
discrimination,
"100
percent America.n s willing to detend the Ideais of democracy and
I"Ive up"
1 th e e tho10$ ot dem0uaey .which promis~ a~l citi~ens
equaUty' of opportuDl~, he said.
{••A.m.e..r ..
lc..
a ..m. us
...,;
t .re.a.li.
zeiiiiilith.a.t
Doors Open 1:15

TARE

Of;

Sale" is 1istm. more barpirul
every day. C2leck it now.

America needs "real 100 per- allowin, hate and dUcrim.lnaUOn allowed to come no further and
cent Americaru:" it she is 10 show to continue, she actually II "play- tor that America needs fortitude,"
the world democracy is a better tn, into the handa of the Com- 5helJey said.
way of life than communism, munists.
CIIU8'I'IIA8 LEAVES
guest speaker Jaek Shelley, radio
"We must keep definJteJy fonews director at WHO, Des cUlled on the cause of keepin,
Capt. Albert Brey, adjutant of
Moines, said Thursday.
the free man alive, and use JMI- the SUI mIlltary department, has
I
He spoke at an Information tience and fortitude to prove '.0 requested all army off cers atFirst meeting in the serul1e cham- the rest of the world our way of ~ the university who are
ber of Old Capnoi.
UJe is the best."
members of 5439 ASU to conAmerica doesn't need the kind
America needs plenty ot "eco- tact him at the military depart.
of "100 percent Americans"
who
nomic horse &elISe" If11the ~n
meat b3' Dec. 10 to obtaln Christ- I
d
I
or)[

, SUI Instrudor's Story
Published in Colliers
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'Hawks.SwalJlp Colorad'~ College, 76-54
Swimmers Gel

Frank Calsbeek Sparks
Attack with' 17 Mark~rs

Water Practice

By ALAN MOYEIl
Dally Iowan Sperta Bditor
Iowa opened its 1949-50 basketball season Thursday night by
cruising to a 76-54 victory over out-manned Colorado college.
An estimated 8,000 spectators watched the Hawks roll to
an impressive 44-26 halftime edge, then falter for a portion of the
final half while gaining their
41st straight home non-conference triumph.
For Iowa it was an evening at
,
li Willi
expenmentation. Rol e
ams,
guiding the Hawks while
Pops
Harrison recovers from an operation , inserted 13 of .his 22 man
squad into the game m an effort
to find the right combination for
times not far ahead when the
competition becomes st-it!er.
Iowa Goes Ahead
Iowa, never trailing after three
J
minutes of lhe game had gone
by, was spreadheaded by Frank
Calsbeek, the gangling 6 - foot,
6 J-2-inch center who led nil
scorers with 17 points,
The Tigers from
Colorado
Springs did little better than they
did a year ago in theIr visit to
the fieldhouse. That time
the
score was 77-44.
Jack Quamme, the speed--demon
guard for the Tigers, tallied 10
times Thursday night, six short
of his output last year.
Iowa showed deadly accuracy
from the field in the first half,
hittinl!! for a percentage of .431.
Bob Vollers found the nets for
cigh t points, three baskets resultin't from one-hand push shots
taken from the corner. He finished the conte:;t with 12.
Ev Cochrane, on~ of many sophomores on the Hawkeye roster,
scored his game-total of 11 in
the opening hall, mostly on. set
shots.
Colorado jumped to a 3-1 lead
in the opening minutes but callea
time out when Vollers capped an
Iowa outburst with the first of his
ABC
Dial 2.41
PARTY SERVICE
Plek -u lt or deliver, 10 mJaatli

We deliver 11 A.M. to mldnlrtd
All brand • • f beer
(Warm or Cold)
N.ed .omolhln, .all

PAIlTY SEIlVICII
419 E. BarllD,t••

* * *

IOWA (78.
FOA 1'0 FT PI' TP
Cochrane. rf ... .... ... 15 5 1 I 11
Vollen, \( .. ... ....... u) B 0 1 12
Calabuk. c ............ ll 5 7 I 17
Clifton. re ...... .. .. .. 7 4 1 •
9
Schulz, IIr ............. e Z O O 4
Ruck, r . . . ... , ........ 4 1 1 2 3
Greene. lc" ..... ...••. . 3 1 3 1 5
Harrll. rc .. ,. .. .. . ... 2 0 , 3 I
Darltnl, c •.... : ..... . . 10 3 0 0 6
Colberl.
...... ~ ..... .
0 0
,
0
Rleck •. Ifrl..............
3
2024
Dllli=r. II .... , ..... '.. 5 0 0 1 0
Hays. c ............... 7 2 0 2 4
Total. .... , ........ 89 31 ,. 19 76
COLORADO
C.-\
FOA
I'G
FT PI' TP
powen. rr ............
2
0 i
1
2
BonkOiky. II .... ..... . 1. 3 . I 3 7
SWHney, c ........... l2 5 ~ • 15
~uarnme,
" . 20
3 4
4
lO
Scott. I, ............. . lO 3 2 3 8
Perkins. rl " ..... ... ,. !> 3 0 0 6
Pfeiffer. 11 ........... . 0 DOD 0
Roper. e ............. . 3 I 0 3 2
Bruraer. ,., ....... .. ,. 3 0 0 0 0
Schefelbeln. II .... ,... 9 2 0 ~ 4
Totals .. .... ..... ~. 1B 20 14 28 1)4
Seore -., lIalftlme: Iowa 4:4, Colorado
26. MI .... fre. tllr.... : Bonkosky (2).
Sw.eney 12.. Quamme (e.. Scott (41.
Perkins. Vollero. Calsbeek (2 ), Schulz (2).
Ru~k
(31. Darlln •. Hays (31, Dittmer
and Harrl. ( 2). 0111<101. : Graham and
Eloen.

r, .... "..

side-court shots, boosting
Hawks ahead, 9-1.
A beautiful drive-in shot
by
George Sweeney cut the margin to
20-15 aiter 10 minutes. Then the
Colorado five lost the basket in the
glare ~nd could tally but II more
points in the remaining nine minutes of the hal!.
First Look ~t DarUn ..
Iowa fans got their first look
at Chuck Darling ill. varsity competition two-thirds of the way
through the half. The much-advertised 6-foot, 8-inch sophomore,
a Coloradoan, responded well considering the ' pressure
heaped
upon him, picking up six points.
Both te~ms were guilty of expected ellrly 'season offensive and
defensive mistakes in the second
half.
Big Calsbeek controlled both
backboards. In seven minutes the
score had rUn tQ 59-38. Then the
mass SUbstitutions began.
Fred RlICk at Gllarel
Fred Ruck and ~klp Greene took

(Dally Iowan Photo )

MARV POWELL GOES HIGH In the air under the Col'Jrado collele
basket to take possession of the ball In Tllursday nilht's Innagural
of the cage season, He is flanked by Hawkeyes Bob Vollers (26) and
Ev Cochrane (19). Iowa captured a 76-54 win to extend Its nonconference victory streak t:l 41 consecutive triumphs. .
over the guard posts and a few
minutes later Bucky Harris and
Jack Dittmer stepped in at the
forwards, with Don Hays in the
center slot.
Dlttmer, the justly - great Iowa
favorite, was cheered no matter

what he did. He got jD five shots
but failed to connect.
The ball - hawklng little forwards, Eddie Colbert and 0 i c k
Riecks, operated at forward posifor
tions together. Reicks hit
two field goals on three' attempts.

Manflin'g's' Money' Saving
RESILIENT CONSTRUCTION

from$l.88up
• Leather PiWn,
All Wool Back

Leather

Fully Lined
many styles
and
patterns

$1.98
• All Wool Lined SaddleslUehed Capellkln
Goataklu,
surllned and Army
leather Flytn.. Glove.

WALLETS

Styled for
Mer' anil Women
with Zippers

88c

$3.88

e/ Genlline

Genuine

TIE S

$1

and

$2

or

"

3 for $2.50

$4.88

I

IDIO'
III

I

T
D

SWEATERS ';

F

Coat Style

.1.......,... Swiu Movement.

I
E

S

JACKETS

• Un.........I. C,yatal
• H......... Chrom. Ca"
• ._o¥tlltl. Lutl
• Genuln. Leath.r Str.p

R

OM yeaI' {iual'antee

many styles and
colors from
which to choose

$2.98

E

NO WATCH AT ANY PRICE
. OFFERS SO MUCH! . .

•

• Shock ,"Iltant
• Lumlnou. dl.1

and
liP

E
A
K
A

• l_tIful Gift lox

• SWltp Steond Hond
• On, , .. r w,lnlll gu.r.n'..
.
• In Whit., 'I"k Of Ilock f.ce dl.1

TUR1;LE NEGK

T·SHIRTS

SPORT SHIRTS
Knitted Wah' Band
"uhable
In Smart Colon

'3·1&

I

$17·96

.,

Others as Low As

$15.95
$19.95
Genlline Horsehlele

Vblt MANNING'S
For, Unique imPO'l't.ea
abd Domestic TOYS and
CHIlISTMAS CAllOS

.•.• -::

BaCigers Name 3 Iowans
To AII.Opponents Team

A-2

plus tax

BI,aoUURS

e

FlIr Collar
All Wool Padded
Lmln&'
Stol1D Curts

Leather Jacket

::~ ~~~~.~ $22.15

$1.8

RAYON GABAJLDJNE

E

Military Style, 17 Jewel
Watch with Swiss move-

Combed Yam
AlIIIorted ColQJ'll In
Deep Tone.
ONLY

G

•

•

IAVY I ARIY
OXFORDS

FUSH OAIERAS
ONLY

Gymnasts Drill for
MQst Rugged Card
In Hawkeye History
The Iowa gymnastics team,
competiti vely inactive since 1942,
is embarking this season on the
most ambitious schedule in the
history of the sport - 10 meets,
with two others tentatively slated,
The schedule' will open Dec. 22
with participation in an invitational meet at St. Louis, Mo.,
Coach Norman (Dick) Holzaepfel,
in his second year as Iowa coach,
revealed.
FolU' Dol Meets
Four dual meets and two triangular matches are carded, in
addition to three championship
contests, Holzaepfel said. One of
the highlights of the campaign will
be the Big Ten championsh,~:
slated for the Iowa field house
March 25.
There is a possibility that Iowans will enter the open midwest collegiate matches in Chicago and the National AAU championships.
Not Complete Team
Last season, Iowa was represented by a few individuals in
meets, but had no complete team.
The war necessitated withdrawal
of the sport from the athlet1t
curriculum.
Don Casady of Dean has been
selected captain for the campaign.
The present schedule is: Dec.
22, invitational meet at St. Louis,
Mo.; Jan. 15, Nebraska at Lincoln; Jan. 21, Minnesota at Iowa
City; Jan, 28, Indiana - Ohio
State at Bloomington; Feb. 4, Chicago at Chicago; Feb. 18, Northwest gymnastics society meet at
Minneapolis; Feb. 25, MichlganWisconsin at Madison; March 1.l .
Indiana at I.owa City; March 25.
Big Ten championships at Iowa
City; April I , National Collegiate
championships at West Point, N.Y.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS'
DRESS GLOVES

Water practice, following
fall
conditioning chores which include
weightlifting and cross - country
running des i g ned to develop
strength and flexibility~ will be
on the agenda for the Iowa swimming team in the future, Coach
Dave Armbruster indicated Monday.
"The men will be in pretty fair
physical shape by mid-December,
when they make the annual trip
to Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., for the
national aquatic forum," Armbrustel' said.
13 Letter-WinDers
A total of 22 candidates, including 13 letter - winners, are
currently vieing for varsity berths.
Eleven of the candidates won a
letter in the 1949 campaign while
two other veterans lettered in a
previous season.
A match with Wisconsin, carded for Jan. 1 at Madison, wiII
inaugurate the nine-meet season
which includes dual meets with
two of Iowa's foremost rivals,
~Ichigan and Ohio State,
Returning LeUermen
Returning lettermen from
the
1949 aggregation
are Edward
Berge, Chicago; Bob Busch, Chicago; Capt. Duane Draves, Hollywood; Ed Garst, Ft. Worth, Texas;
Henry Griesbach, Chicago; Wi!liam Hack", River Forest, Ill.;
Paul Hutinger, St. Louis; Dick
Keith, Des Moines; Larry Larr!more, Des Moines; Herman Lehman, Chicago and .Bowen Stassforth, Los Angeles.
Dennis Hoftnagle, Chicago, and
Jack Wilson, Des Moines,
are
letter - winners from
previous
seasons.
Other candidates include John
Boyd, Erie, Pa.; Eldon Dahl, Boone;
Mike McGuire, Chicago;
James
Stith, Kansas City, Mo.; J 0 h n
Thomas, Des Moines; Don Watson, University City, Mo.; Jack
Wichman, Ft. Dodge, and Lester
Wiese, Waterloo.

$12.96

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MADISON, WIS. - Don Winslow, Earl Banks and Jack Dittmer of Iowa were named Thursday to Wisconsin's all - opponent
teams selected by Badger football
lettermen.
.
Winslow, a tackle, and Banks
a guard, were selected on the
Wisconsin defensive club while
Dittmer was named at end to the
opponent's offensive line-up.
Harry (Bud) Grant of Minnesota was the only man to make
both all-opponent offensive and
defensive tams.
The Rose Bowl teams, Ohio
State and California, both winners over the Badgers this year,
placed five players each on the
two teams.
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
Chi Omelia I 35. Kappa Alpha Theta 4
Currier II 40. Alpha XI D.lta ', 0
nelta Delta Delta 11. Currier 01 8
Currier I 3S. Alpha Chi Omeca IS
Welltlawn 8, Zeta Tau Alpha, 3

Acroa frol." the Post . Office - lOO

s.

Linn

VOLLEYBALL BESULTS
Della 91,ma Delta 28. TCC 12
Alpha Tau Orne,. 38, Black 11

,

..

Jack OiHmer Given
Award as Valuab!e
Player ·ti, GriddeJs·

It' 5

Jack Dittmer, senior end named
by teammates as Iowa's
most
valuable player of 1949, is
26th Hawkeye considered for the
Chicago Tribune's silver football
award since the inception of the
honor in 1924.
The award Is mllde annually
to the player, who in the opinion
of a selection committee, is the
most valuable in the Big Ten.
Cloee 8a1letlD.
Dittmer, chosen in close ballotlng, is the' tourth Hawk end to
be designat!!d by squad - mates

as Iowa's most vaJuable player.
Other ends previously
selected
were Homer Harris in 1936, Bob
Lannon in 1987, Erwin Prasse in
1938 and Harold Shoener in 1947.
This season the Iowa end estabUshed a new conference mark of
333 yards ,a!ned on pass receptlons and his four touchdowns in
conlerence cOlllpetition paced the
Big Ten in this department. In
all nine games this season, Dittmer caught 21 passes good for
CAP
438 yards and six touchdowns,
including the lame winning marker alainst Northwestern.
Three Jowa Winners
ALL SET FOR TEXAS are these familiar Notre Dame football plaJIn past years, three Iowans ers, Jim Martin (left) and Leon Hart, both ali-Americans, The,.
have merited 'the silver football were wearing typical Texas 10-gallon hats when they leU South
award in res:ocnition' of being the Bend Thursday r·lr Saturday's ' ;nal game with Southern Methcdl.l
conference's most valuable gridder. at Dallas,
They were Willis Glassgow, 1929;
Joe Laws, 1933 and Nile Kinnick
in 1939, All those gaining the honors were se1llcted as halfbacks.
Dittmer, winner of four major
I
letters in football, will seek his
fourth varSity baseball letter next
spring and ~ he lains a letter in
basketbaH this winter, he will be
the sixt}! I9wan in the athletic
MADISON, WIS. (AP)-Maybe Ivy Williamson and Jeff era·
hIStory of the school to win nine
major letters.
vath should get together on picking the Rose Bowl winner.
-------TIle two coaches are in the best position in the country to
voice opinions- their teams are the only ones to play both Pasa·
dena con testants this year.
Williamson, in his first year os
a Western conference coach at
NEWTON (A') - "If it were up
Wisconsin, said Thursday he figto me I would drop the Rose Bowl
ures California will whip Ohio
series altogether."
State, Cravath, a Pacific coast
That's what Bob Voights, Northconference coach at Southern
western fa 0 t ball coach whose
Coach Fr nk Bates, City high California for everal years, said
team defeated California in the
football
mentor, has announced the Wednesday it looked to him like
Rose Bowl last Jan. 1, told a
awarding
of 36 monograms to the Ohioans,
Newton high. school ban que t
Badgers Lose to Bean
his team. Included in that gro up
Tuesday night.
Williamson's Badgers dropped a
"All year long in 1948 everyone are 24 seniors.
35-20 verdict to California and
called us the Rose Bowl chamSenior lettermen were Walter suffered their lone shutout -21pions," he said, "What did they
O-at Ohio State's hands. eramean? We weren't champions of Alberhasky, Ed Duncan, Bill Fen- vath's Trojans battled the Big Ten
ton,
Jim
Forwald,
Keith
Fulton,
anything. We actually were runBuckeyes to a 13-13 draw and lost
ners-up in the Western confer- Harold Frantz, Jack Frantz, Bob to Lynn Waldorf's Golden Bears,
ence.
Fry, Howard Grandrath, Kenny 16-10, on a last minutc, lOO-yard
"The real champions were Hay, Bob Kacena, Al Krall, Gene touchdown run.
"
Michigan'S players.
"I'm basing my opinion strictKupka , Larry Lemme, Phil Lea,
'~I ~gree with Bernie Bierman Jack Lind, Jim McDaniels,
Ray lyon what we saw when the two
(Minnesota coaoh) that too muoh Meeker, Keith Mulford, Vernon clubs played us here," said Wilemphasis is plaCeC\ on the Rose Nerod , Dick Schmickle, Dan No- liamson. "The Bears have a betBowl. I wolild ; do away with the lan, Bill Faimon and John Crow. ter offensive club, more talented
series,
.
.
Other monogram winners were backs, more versatiUty. They have
Duane Davis, James Dunlap, Jim Bob Celljri at quart~rback, and
, Frank Frey, Dave Home- the Buckeyes have no one to match
Undefeated Little Hawks Freeman
wood, Tom Kerf, At Morgan, Mi- him. For that reason I must give
Me.t Anamosa Tonight ckey Moore, Jerry Nosek, Larry the Bears an edge."
Cravath felt just the opposite
Arnett, J err y WQite and
John
City high's eagers tangle .with Crow.
in an_ interview at Tulsa, Okla.,
the Anamosa Raiders tonight at
Leroy Ebert and Howard Hill where he was visiting.
City high gym:
Great RunnJnl Backs
won minor lettel·s.
Coach Howdrd Moffitt's quintet
"Ohio State almost chased lIS
will be Ijfter itS ~hirc;l win in as
BASKETBALL RESULTS
out of the park," he commented,
many ~tarts.
South Quad 11 35. Law Common. A 26 "Much as I'd like to see LylUl's
Moffitt ' has expressed satisfac- Della ISlgma PI 44. Theta Tau 16
Gamma Eta Gamma 20. Alpha K3ppa Psi team win, I think Ohio State will
tion over the progress of his team 16
grab it. They've got great runsince their first game with Maren- Phi Alpha Delta 31, Phi Epsllon Kappa 22 ning backs. We played California
Hillcrest F 44. Hillcrest H 12
KO 11) days ago. He has been Soulh Quad I 29. Gable' 7
on even terms, and might have
especially pleased with the play Hillcrest E 31, Hillcrest G 14
won."
SchpelIer 40. Kellv's Anyels 19
of Forward Gene Brawner who Hillcresl D 20. Hil lcrest B 18
Williamson said that from what
Dean
16.
Macbride
0
I
tortelt
I
has come through ' in nice style
Ohio State showed here, the BuckHillcrest A 31. Hillcre.t C 26 •
in the Hawklets' first two starts. Leonard 16, Spe n cer 0. IforfeltJ
eyes had a stouter defense and
Plckard 29. Totten 20
that "maybe the Rose Bowl game
Black l6. MacLean 0 ((orfeill
COLLEGE ' BASKETBALL
Loyola 26. Thatcher 20
will be closer than we figure."
Upper C 19. Upper n 16
Iowa Teacherr 77. Cenlral 20
" I feel the Big Ten has a fine
Doane 54. Wartbu.., e2
Miami (Ohio) .7. Flnellay 31
representative in Ohio State:' Wii'""\,,14.,, 111'\ ' Rio (\ra"d~ 46
4ger Camp Peaceful
liamson added, "and I hope they
Bowline GT8Il III, TIHIn Buslne•• 32
' -0 11 ,,\, ~7~ Elon 39
SAN
FRANCISCO (JP) - The surprise me and come away with
Vanderbilt e. NYU II (overtime.
San Francis co 4ger pro football another vieklry for our confet".X4...... 5», i,'ltltlbure (Kan ••• ) 41
Kana.. Btaie 11. Rockl1unt S4
Bowline Green 119, HlUsdale IMleh .• 4Cl team hammered through two ence.
"But they have a rugged job
MJehlean Normal 75. Qeflance 10hlo! 61 strenuous practice sess ions ThursNorthwestern -61, We.tem Mlchlaon 43 day after calling off a threatened ahead of them."
NBA BASKETBALL
strike. Tl1ere was no si gn of disNew York 115. St. Louis 68
Baltimore 70, ROchesier &4
sension as they worked out two
Andp"",,n II. TrI-Cltx:. 11
.
NATIONAL ROCKEY LEAGUE hours this morning and returned
for another drill in 1he afternoon.
Chlcalo 5. Borton •

Set lor Texas Invasion

Williamson, (ravalh Differ on
Who'll Win Rose Bowl Game

Drop 8, owl Series

NU Coae h Urges

City High Gridders
Receive 36 Letters

'.

.

Tribe Reduces Staff,
Releases 2Coaches ,
I

Bud tenl Pacing City Prep Point-Getters,
~ambl., Guards Leading Floor Play
.

By OZZJE JE1!'iSEN
throws, too· - 21. Streb is close
Bud Lenz, $t. ¥ary's forward, behind with 20. Other leading free

merIts top "tutti' oil th~ Iowa City throwers are Cooney and Evan
hlah scbool . scorln~ ladder with Clasen, U-high forward, with 11
12.6 poln't s ~r,· ,ame, iarnered 1n each and Jefry Cunningham, St.
five ball galpes this season, first Patrick's center, with 10.
statistics ·.hOw.
.'
FlopI' play recognition of the
CU!libin, the' Cag~ Pole will be week goes to Leonard Milder and
11 w~kly featurt! to noace the ef- Joseph Rocco, St. Mary's guards,.
torts · ottenalve'ty pnd . defensively, in addition to Streb and Hay botb
01 callers trom: lh~ tour local high of whom have ranking positions
schools. .
,_
in the scoring column . Clasen, UCoone, . $ecOnel
high forward, has demonstrated
S't.Patrfck'l' ~orward~.Earl Coo- both .offensive and defensive abilney, tolloW5 Lenz with 10,11 pdlnts ity in the three games played by
pet; contest. a~ne Brllwner an"d his club.
~nny Hay at City' hilil are close
These tabul ~tions include games
behil1d, eacb., heraclllg 10.
thrOugh Tucsday, November 28.
Lenz, a senior, . abo leads in The high scorers taken from oftotal 'poUlts - 63. Cooney is sec- ficial score books:
ond w:ith 53, and liia teammate, .Play.r
G FG FT Tt Avr·
Alvtn ,Streb, ~ third with 42.
,~;,.,~:~~. ~tl. ~:' : :::: ~ ~: ~: ~ l~: g
In the field p i \:olumn, Lenz Brawner, City hlg'J.. r . ,2 9 2!1O 10 .Q
' tIed w,Ith 21 each . CI.'
Hay.en.Clly
high. g .... 2 99 112 20
10.0
and Cooney a~
U-hl~h. f •.•.• 3
29 1.7
Phil Rocca ' St. · Mal'y's guard, is Miller. U-hllh . f ...... 2 If 6 \8 9.0
2 ' 'ro
.] U""!wed by S treb, Streb.
g ...... 5 1\ 20 42
next with I1.
Fenton,81.CllyP.. nigh.
f .. 2 ~ 8 16 8..
8,0
Tom 'Fat".. Clyto.. 'Michael, and Falls. 51. P.. I ....... ,4 II 5 27 • .8
,
t ROCC A. St. M .. ~ .•.••• 5 , [2 8 ~ 2 e,4
Sorenson, aU' ot St. PatriCk's wi h C, Mlchnel. 51. P .. i .. S 11 ~ 27 M
II 'bucketS· elll;h. I, ,
Fry. City h'~h, c ...... 2 4 2 10 5.~
_...
'
Sorenoon.
SI. RtP..• P "f C.. 55 115 102!U
4,8
Leu ......
~ .~'IV Lea4er
Cunnln!lham.
20
4.0
"as
m
"
·
t
·
......
"h
'
.
most
free
H.,·.h
b~rl"r.
U-high.
/J
3
4
1
12
4
,0
·
Len Z n
u" • l'
Moore, Clly hlUh. II .• 2 4 0 8 4.0
c'

•

I

J
"

,

CLEVELAND (JP) - The Cleveland Indians cut a big slice off
their expensive coaching start
Thursday by relea sing two form/.'!'
big league baseball managers - '
Bill McKechnie and Steve O'Neill.
The move was re~lrded as
another indication that the Tribe's
new president, Ellis W. Ryan, intends to run the club more cloD.sEirvativelY than unpredictable
Bill Veeck his predecessor.
Last sea~on th,e five-man coaching start was regarded as probabJy the most expensive in I)Bseball
history. McKechnie, the fQrmer
Clncinnati Reds coach; was bebelieved to have received more
than $40,000.
O'Neill earned considerab1y less
but still was cortsidered to haw
becn comparatively high ' paid. He
came to the Indians last s~uon
alter coaching the Detroit Tilers
six years.
Ryan said' efforts . would I1e
made to place both men in 'tile
Tribe organization. McKecttde
owns a prosperour citrus husi_
in Florida, however, and It
be li eved h e mlg
. ht re ti re fro m e
game.
The c1usa
b'
th er three COSch~
M
-Muddy Ruel, Mel Harder and
George S usce - WI' 11 be r etai.JI11III,
·~
Ryan said, and another ptOballl,v
'11 be hi re d t0 rep Iace th
WI
, e two
released.

• Do YOI
• line of
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It/s Ch ristmas Time at BREMERS Mayor Asks Police
To Curb Reck~ess
Driving at Schools · ----------WANT AD RATES 8'

CHECK THE CLASSIFIED ADSI DAILY

Mayor Preston Koser Thursday
Issued an executive order designed by the council' police, parking
and public alety committee.
Directed to Police Chief EJ.
Ruppert,
the lour-point order
seek~ to curb reckless driving near
the city's high schoob, increase
the efficiency of pollee department
manpower, control double-parking in the business district and
improve trafIic movement throu,h
the Burlington street-Riverside
drive inter: ection.
Police were directed to try for
30 days the use of one-man sqU:Jd
t 5
d ily
cars from 7 a.m . a
p.m . a ,
and operation of two cars near

;~~ h~~hmSc~7~s /r~%.8 o~ :c~=i

4191

T

What He'd Like Most

SLACKS
for _Christmas
Let's be practical, Men like to have lots of slacks ...
make a pair or two your Qift to him ' .' . and him • , ,
and him! We've a large variety to make the lelectlon
interes\illq. All wool qabarcl1nel, worsteds, nannell, lD
solid tones. checks and plaids.
10

$14.95

-.

(olhtl r I la ck

Doctor to Lectu re
To Medi~al Group

SOIe haed)

MiSCellaneous for Sale

• - - - - - - - - - - - • Auto insurance and tlnanein.. Tuxedo si:ze 38 and taib size 38.
Wbitln,-Kerr Realty 00. 1111 It
Eight nurse's unitorms, si:ze 12,
For consecutive insertioll5
Cone,e. Dial 2123.
$2 each. New nurse' shoes, 6~AA,
One Day -._-_.- 6e per word
- - - - - - - - -_ _ _- _ $2. Cover for 3 cushion studio
TbJ'ee Dan ... _... lOe per word.
1947 NIISh. Radio, heater, very couch. Call 8-1410.
Six Dan ....__ ._130 per word
clean. 19011 Nash four-door. 1939
Oue Month __ ... _.390 per word
Nash tour-door. 1939 Fcrd Tudor. Practlcally new set cf tails, ~ize
ClassiIied Display
1938 Ford Tudor. 1936 Chevrolet
40 long. Brown overcoat worn
~bce g,~e;;jjtive'J~~r coL inch tour-door. 03sh, terms, trade. Ek- tWic~, size 40. Call 3-0249.
.
per d ay ............ 60c per co L 'IDCh wall Motor Co., 627 S. Capitol.
One month ....... 50c per col. inch - - - - - - - - - - - - - 30-inch foJdingcot, drop leaf white
(Ave. 26 insertions)
19:19 Pontiac tudor, recenily o\'erkHeben table, ccll-spring bed.
haUled. Winterized. Can be
n Dial 8784 after 5.
Check ,.our od In tho first _
it op
........ 'TII~ ".!lv l o"'on can be rnpon· at 1OJ/$ Diana. Phcne 2336.
Ilble for onl,. one inrorroct InKrtlon - - - - - - - - - - - Double-breasted tuxedo. Perfect
1947
Studebaker
convertible.
condition.
Size 40, regular.
Deatihnes
Beautiful blue color. Real econo- Phone 2638.
Weekdays
4 p.m.
my. Winterized. 1235. 710 E. Jd(enon, 4744.
Child' high white
Propr-Bilt
Saturday
Noon
hOe! 7C Worn 10 day Hair
1940 Chevrolet 2-door. Call 4159 price. Call 7284.
.

days.
H. l. Sturtz
This system went Into effect
Classified Manager
early this week, police said.
Brtnr Adverti ementa to
ordered the
tha~business
one patrol·
Koser
man
be assigned
dls- The Dally Iowan BWilnes 0 If Iee
B..emeul , E t n ail or phone
trict beat from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
to check double parking and enforce a city ord1nBnce that JOllows
trucks 20 minutes to unload .
The mayor's directive ordered
that the traffic signal at the west
end of the Burlington street bridge
be taken ou~ ot operation tor II
trial period of 60 days to see it
traffic moves more smoothly wlthout the liw"ts.
10"
K~ser also directed the assignment of one offlcer to poHce the
elty parklng lot on College street
at 10 a.m. and again at 3 p.m.
dally,
This ofilcer will also help on
the parking meter beat, and check
vehicle parking on Linn street between College and Burllngton
streets and In the new parkini
lot at the northeast corner llf
'Burlington ond Gilbert streets.

Autos for

Insurance
See us it you need a Home or 1nsurance of any kind. BUSBY
AGENCY, 127 S . Dubu~ue.
Work Wanted
Wonted Family
8-1266.

Laundry.

Dial

LOst and Found
Lost: 'Bulova watch . Sweep se('ond
hand . Reword. Ext. 2047.
Wanted To Rent

alter 5 p.m.

Nearly new Firestone Air Chief
- - • auto radio. Complete. 203 Hawk1942 HUd.on 2-door. Call 4150 aft- eye Village.
er 6 p m
. .
Tuxedo ~• I' Z e 38 and accessories.

I

Sell Your Car

HOBBY GIFTS

HOBBY HARBOR
o

•

HALL'S

FLORIST

* Xmas Decor~tions
* PoHed Plants
and Flowers
"We wire and deliver"
Burkley Hotel Bulldlng
Dial 8-1191

121 E;ad CoUere
• Do your Christmas shopping now. Ward's 'have a complete
• line of gifts fo r Mother - Dad - Sister or Brother. Shop all
floors and save at Ward's.

Order

JEWELRY
205 E. Washln&iou
Dial 3975
Avoid last minute shopping . ..
a convenient laY-ljway pl an
will hold your gift until
Christmas. Take advanta,e of
our large assortment of jewelry.
watches, compacts, Cigarette
cases and lighters NOW!

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER

STATIONERY
Per .naUlea 0, PJa.ID

Christmas Cards

Only $1.50
for Q year's subscription

CREAMY

Order yours tadoy

from

Wrlu
FalVO!. - Box 5&1 - Iowa

Oit~

Gift Wrappings

Iowa Souvenirs
Shaeffer and Parker Pens
Textile Painting Sets
Oil and Water Color Sets
Current Fiction & Non-Fiction
Sporting Goods for All Ages

Electric & Gifts
For the Home
Is a Dew
to 1prea4 hoUda, warmth &IllI ebeer. ChOOle
earl, '",m our complete telecttOD.

MULFORD ELECTRIC
.

.I'

'j .

tj'• •
"

I

Till

Christmas

SHOP EARLY

115 8. CUDtol.

108 So. Dubuque

REMEMBER
We Ilftwrap your selection.
Gilts for every member
of the family

INGER .
EWING

CENTER

125 . Dubuque
New
SINGER SEWING MACHINES
$89.50 and up
You owe it to yoursel1 to
try a new Singer on our
tree trial plan.

Give

ORRIS
Furniture Co.

A stand wUh each
laoda.rd Royal Ty~wrUu
uoUi Cbristmas.

WIKEL'S

U'7 S. CIIDtoa

Metal Smokers $1.4,
Doll Buggies $3.95
All Wool Throw Rugs $3.95
China Base Table Lamps
Complete with Shades $%.95

OVOTIY'S
CYCLESijOP
111 So. CliDtoa

• Fine selection of
REBUILT BICYCLES
Suitable for gifts
$10 and up
04r stock at new bicycles
is stili complete

U4 E. Collere

way to do
your
Christmas shopping
Read the Christmas Gift
Guide today and every day
for helpful gifJ suqgeationa.
Somethin new EVERY DAY.

Sa:r "Merry Xma " with arlit
or recorded mD Ie,
boo e
records for everyone on your
11s& Irem our complete stock,

Personalize

·MAS GIFT

FREE

liCK

o. Dubuque

your

Supplies

The

14

YPEWRITERS

HOTO
SCHARPS

for your friends.

•

Shopping Days

9 So, Dubuque

ACKSOI'S

,

For Tbe Uome
Baskets •. 95 &, 7.95
Rugs 9.95 &, 21,95
all Tables 19.95 & 24.95
ar Chests '9.95 4< 59.95

LET THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU

20

G So. Dubuque

For Fine Jewelry

·A

I

CA L L 4 191

D!al

for Xmas
lrom

The perfect gift

------------------------------------~----------...!

Place Your Want Ad Early!

NLY

HAUSER'S

.co",""pr..Nv

MODEL DAIRY

For ARide Home At Christmas?

108 S. Copitol

FURNITURE

Give

It's A

LAUNDROMAT

It's

THE STUDENT LUNCH

and

leH ER

Wash the easy, economical way

HUNTING

COFFEE

Movin,

129 So. Capitol

RICH •

HOUSE TRAILER _ 28 ft. Indian
one year old. fodern conveniences. Well established. Phone
8-1286.
_
_ _-,-_____-,-_ _ __

For that mornIng cup of

Dial - 118118 -

HRISTIAS
TRADITION

I

, Dubuque

127

Bag,age Tranater

~

Do you have a service to oUer? If
Music and Radio
h
th DAILv IOWAN ____:....:..::::.:...;:-....:_-....:_ _ __
11°~] ave, . e U th' ;erv'ce
IGuaranteed repairs tor all makes
VI
e p yo 1 se
1$
I.
Home and Auto radios. We pick
Thesl T 'ping. Careful, fast. Call up and deliver. Sutton Radio &
8 2250 rte 5
Television, 331 E. Market. Dial
a r p.m.
Trailers For Sale
22
__39
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

from

Qllality First With Nationally Advertised Brands

AT

I
I

Give name-imprinted gifts

BREMERS

UYS

day ' did the knights Cou'ple wants ride to, 'ew York
baUle-axes?" "Wen.
for Xmas. Good drh-er. Phone
knights did!" Alway 3931 before 9 p.m.
at t
ANNEX.
Wanted : Ride to New York lor vaIT'S A FACT
cation. Share drinnc expen~e.
It
k
d ' f!
h
8 0"18
.
rna es no
I erence
ow _
- _
<. _evemngs.
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
much a taxophone player toots
his horn, the drummer can beal Want ride to Phoenix, Ari:z. Dec 17.
hi tim,e. Beat a path to the
Help drive. Dial 3151.
HAWKS NEST.
Ride wanted to fass chw.etts for
General Services
Christmas. Call Frank 2236.

C.O.D. Cleaners

ror efficient turnl tUTtl

ETTER~~~

"In th old
flght \with
the married
a good time

Watth by Appointment
1932 4 door Chevrolet. Very clean
Worn twice. Phone 8-2151 even- f cdern two room trailer. ReasonDial 8-0291
body, enem e in good cond1tion. ings.
able. Phone 82794.
Priced $200. Phone 82624 or 4937.
_ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _--,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Mus~ t eU recording Olds Sup e r
'31 Chevrolet coupe. Good motor
Trumpet. Best Orter. Dial ext.
Get your clothes Cleaned
and tires. $60. Dial 8-2794.
3740.
::-:-_-:-:--_--::---:-_ _-:-:-_ _=_
1940 Deluxe Fqrd Coupe. Radio, New Singer Sewing mach ine. Tafor the Holiday Parties
Heater. In perfect condition.
ble model. Dial 9535 evenings.
Phone 6361.
at
--Tuxedo (for tall thin man) . Write
J928 Ford Coupe Motor rebuilt.
Box I-A Daily Iowan.
New Tires. Call 3630.
_ __
SeU unused articles with a DAILY
RoOme fOl Rent
row AN Classified.
For Ren t - Room for centiemen' l Fuller brush.:!s and cosmetics. Cal For Those Driving For Those Walklne
Quiet. No moking. 308 Church
3-1213.
Drive-in
Walk-In
street
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
324 So. Madison
114 So. Copitol
' - g ir~
1.
b r
Ph
Men's red reversible jacket. Ext.
Room t or
on us me.
one 13063
4298.
___._ _ _~=--:--_ _ __

Riders Wanted
Dr. Lee Forrest Hill. Des Moines, Ballroom dance 'eSSOM. Mimi
Youde Wur1u. Ulal 9485.
wlll be guest speaker at the
Vacation Travelers to Denver.
monthly meeting at the Johnson
Call Wilson 7817 [or Ride.
County Medical society at 6 p.m.
Wednesday at Hotel Jefferson,
Typing
Secretary R. H. Flocks said ThursYou can sell the old jalap
to iet th e down-payment on
day.
TheSIS and General Typine. Phone
the new sir am)lner. One of
Hill, who is pediatriCian - in 80832.
the quIckest wayS to sell YOllr
chief of Blank Memorial hospital,
car is with a Daily Iowan
Des Moines, will talk on "TrachWant ACI.
eotolTlY in the Treatment of PoLioGet a Want Ad today. A
myelitis."
Giv Hobby Kits to
friendly Want Ad laku wiD
Dr. P. C. Jeans, head of the
your hobby-minded friends
help you write your ad. Call
4191 'low.
department of pedistrics, SUI college of medicine, will open the
Daily Iowan Want Ads
discussion.
The People'q Mnrkl'tollll'P
210 N. Linn
Dial 8-0474

Mercer Printing (0.

Transportation Wanted

toan:i
Do you wish to rent nnylhinjC. Let Quiet in'gle room. Men student.
the DAILY IOWAN find it for
5892,
$$$$$$$$$ loaned on gUm, camyou.
Room lo r man. Dial 6455.
eros, diamonds, elothlne, etc.
Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. BUJ'lin,Instruction
ton.
Help Wanted
BaUroom dancini· Harriet Walsb Wan ted : 2 part-time waiters. ExDial 3780 after 5 pm.
p rienced. Reich's Call'.
LET'S GET PERSONAL

M.R ... to '!'!.,)fl)

, , • you find an assortment of office Qifts for the
working people on your Christmal llst. Office lupplies.
like a Seafoam. Cushion Chair from Mercer's, make
useful and' practical Christmas Qifts thaI will be appreciated the year round.

Where Shall We Go

Iowa Clt:r

SEfUh
GIFTS
lACKETS!
lackets! iacketa!

".all.,

NaY,. F.III
B-lJ &nil N·S laout.
.11. V.d.1 La ..,.re

IOWA Gin SURPLUS

.. E. C.ntle l Bleck

eu'lI.t C •••••

•
Send Mom

and Dad
Your Voice on Rc ord.
Do It Toda at

WOODBURN SOUND
8 East Colle e

OUNG'S
STUDIO
3 So. Dubuque
Personalized
Photographic Christmas
Cards
Have yours made from
Snapshot or Stud10 Portrait
$1.50 a daten

EMINGTON
RAND
Typewriten
Perfect for aU Jour tJplar
aeeU Ia a bpewrlter Iro.m •••

SAIOY'S
liZ Iowa Aveuue

Santo
Comes
Have You Checked
The Gift Guide

IMp your Jolb lDformed of
what Ia 9QlDQ on at S.U~
aw. them a CbrIatmas .w,.
.alplion to TU Dally Iowcm.
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The Daily Iowan's sneak preview of the formal party season shows it's off

Side

to a whirling start. There's dinner, dancing, . , all in the gayest and
happiest party manner. Enjoying dinner at Loghry's are eight students
pictured clockwise from the left. "Boob" Martin, Sigma Nu,

1951

J

Margaret

Steffen, KKG, Dick Jensen, Sigma Nu, Susan Eversmeyer, KKG, Bill
Beckner, Nancy Knowles, Currier, Lou Bronson, DU, and Shirlee Workman. There'll be even more fun tonight when there's dancing to the
music of Jimmy Dorsey at the first all-university formal party of the year!
•

The holiday season will be filled

Delicious food in clean, attrac·
tive surroundings makes Logh·
ry's the perfect place for 'your
dinner parties and after-dance
snacks. . Loghry's famous horsd'oeuvres tray comes as a pleasant extra. And all this is yours at
Loghry's sensible prices, designed with students' budgets
in mind.

with formal parties ... and you
Will 'want to look your best. Go
EWERS as DICK JENSEN
lias done and get the best in
formal weal'. Tuxedos, tails,
white scarfs, tuxedo shirts, patent oxfords or cuff links from
EWERS MEN'S STOHE will
make you one of the best dressed
m~n at the party.
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coffee
IhOck at
ident David
on Capitol
requested.
Bofinger

I

to appear

........ . . "

.,
,

.
A beautiful floral and can~le arrangement will lend holiday
atmosphere, a festive note, to your party or buffet table. Gay,
colorful or frosted floral creations from Aldous can be deSigned
to carry out your party theme and party colors. Call Aldous
Florists today and let them arrange an attractive centerpiece
exclUSively designed for your Christ.nas decorations.
~

"That was wonderful , Lou," says Shirlee.
"I don't know when I've enjoyed a dinner
more," And as they leave, everybody agrees
that Loghry's serves the best food ever, and
is just far enough out the Coralville road
to get away from the crowds and hurry of
town. Loghry's is open until 2:00 a.m. on
Friday and SahlTday nights, until midnight
the rest of the week. For a gay party any
time, drive out to Loghry's Drive-In and
Uestaurant.

•

To make your evening meal complete,serve .
rich, cold milk from MODEL DAIRY. The
handy PURE-PAK container~ are easy 'to
pour and store. Just taste MdDEL
DAIRY'S creamy milk and from that time
on you will want to serve it at all your
meals. When you ask for milk, be sure
it's Model.
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